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New Attack on Center of the Marne Front Successful
___ ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ '___________________ , . . - ■  : _ —- ' A ■ ~ • ■ •     .

Progress Made in Face of Stubborn Resistance
HO NS SEEK TO MINIMIZE 
IMPORTANCE OF ENTRY OE 
UNITED STATES INTO WAR
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BOLSHEVIK 
RULE NEAR 

DOWNFALL
WEDNESDAY'S ATTACK

mesne®
V *r

LINES TO-DAY ::

r

Socialist Fatherland in Dan
ger, 2,000 Soviet Dele- 

- gates Agree

PASS RESOLUTIONS

Repulse of Czecho-Slovaks 
One of Chief Tasks 

of Moment

MUST OBTAIN GRAIN
Campaign, of^Active Agita

tion Among Laboring 
Classes Coming

FIGHT BOURGEOISE

“Vital Forces Streaming 
Across Sea Attacked by 

Subs,** Says Kaiser

CERTAIN OF SUCCESS

American Troops Untrained 
Declares a Prominent T-‘ 

Staff Officer

EXAGGERATE NUMBER

Semi-Official Wolfe Bureau 
Tells of Heavy Losses 

Suffered by Yanks „

Launched Early Morning Stroke in Reg
ion of Bligny; Beaten Off With Losses; 

Enemy Guns Active on British Sal
ient Also

New Franco-American Thrust Between 

Seringes and Cierges Wasi Carried out 

Despite Resistance of Foe; New Gas 

With White Flame and Smoke Used 

By Germans
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By CourLr I eased Wire. x
PARIS, August 1.—The Germans this morning attiteked 

the French in the region of Bligny, southwest of Rheims. 
The attack wa? repulsed, says the official statement today 
from the war office.

The statement follows :

V

1By Courier Leased Wire.
With the American Army on the Aisne-Marne Front, 

Wednesday, July 31.—By the Associated Press.—American 
and French^troops launched an attack Wednesday after
noon from Seringes to Cierge^, on the center of the Marne 
front, for the purpose of straightening the line, and demol
ishing barbed wire entanglements which the Germans have 
placed through the hill, forests and open places. The 
Germans used a new gas, having a white flame and smoke.

CUT OFF BLUNT EDGED SALIENT
The purpose of the American and French attack, which 

is in a northeasterly direction, probably is for the purpose 
of outflanking the Meunier wood, and in cutting off the 
blunt edged salient in the line between Romingny and Cier
ges. This salient was made more acutely thq American ad
vance ngskb •|rQCJ.<S;erges t<vSeringes. v*

LINE FURTHER STRAIGHTENED
With the American Army on the Aisne-Marne Front, 

August 1.—By Associated Press.—The Franco-American 
forces on the main battle front continued yesterday the pro
cess of straightening out the line. They scored advances 
in this effort, the Americans pushing beyond, Sergy to with
in two kilometres of Chamery.

The Allied forces effected their progress against stub
born German resistance.

By Courier leased /Wire
Amsterdam, Aug. 1—r-The coming 

of American soldiers to. Finance and 
numerical superiority on the part at 
the Allies doee not,frighten Germany 
declares Emperor William, in a 
proclamation to the German army 
and navy

"Vital forças,Which ale streaming 
across tJhe sea to the enemy," to 
said, “are being attached, by German 
submarines, which are certain tit 
success.”

By Courier Leased Wire
Moscow, Aug l.—Via Berlin to Southwest of Rheims the Germans made an attack

ot^thjexecutive1 mkin Committee1 of against the heights of Bligny. They were repulsed after a
sharptombât ^ . „ , , „ .

participated* Premier Latrine " and The enemy earned out a number of attacks in the region
fon o wing8 resolution J w^e^red:* of Four de Ws—Meuse sector—«nd upon the right bank

l. The socialist fatherland is in of the Mewie, without obtaining"any advantage. The French
da2geThe chief tasks at the present inflicted los8e8 uP°n the enemy and captured prisoners,

moment are ithe repulse of the 1 BRITISH OFFICIAL
c«chs-Biovaks and the obtaining Of LONDQ 'lj August 1.—The German guns were active last

3. The most powerful agitation night in the Somme region in the vicinity of [ ____ _________ _neux- totlwPi»,-6«ke ann=>«ncemenf Activity
_ T *• yi^iance must '‘to increased was also displayed by thé enemy artillery further north,

wghereStareejoiron^^ec.ouBtererevo- near Bucqoey, and in Flanders in the Merris Meteren sec- 
lutlonlsts. The Soviet government tor * " «• M
mus tprotect itself, and to that end .* -, , ‘ •* • • -■* «** ^
the bourgeoisie must be placed un- ’ 1 ne text ot the statement reads :
mto <practicea'against8themrror put *' - We carried out a successful raid last night in the region

•s. The general watchword must of Lens. The hostile artillery has been active in the Viilers-
peditfons for 15' i^ss Tuita^ Brettorrëux sector in,the region of Bocquey, and about tierris
organization, the arming of work- and Meteran. , fy 
men and the exertion of all strength 
to fight the counter revolutionary 
bourgeoisie.”

The meeting at which these reso
lutions were passed was held on July 
30th.

-•V* I

FIELD MARSHAL VON EICH- 
HORN

German Commander in the Ukraine, 
with fais adjutant, have died from 
wounds received from a bomb in 

1 Kiev.

i|

!

Number Es 
Geneva, A«g. **

Baron Von *Ri. 
chief of the sup 
general staff,'la 
Mannheim Anzieger, 
the intervention of the 
may now be oohsldered a Pact, blit 
that the Americans are not trained 
and therefore must be wedged -be
tween the British and French. The 
General says ajso (that the number of 
Americans is exaggerated by half.

Continued on Page Four

I
nghoven,
German

rtffele 1* '«h 
declare# that 
e United States
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NEAR A BREAK ANOTHER HERO
MttMÉÜÜHnaÉÉBBlIlbiiÉMiMiÉBH ' ■ • h

m -
105’s. The machine guns; With the 
heavier pieces indicated, were active 
In an effort to' prevent 
vance. \ ,

Used 45 Divisions 
Pairis, Auig. 1.—In the fighting 

on the Solssons-Rheims front July 
15 to July 31, the Germans used 45 
divisions, according to the Echo Do 
Paris. Many of these divisions were 
used several times, being brought 
back into the fight after a rest of on
ly one or two d,ays.

The Allies brought * into action 
their heavy artillery, their aviators 
end patrols having reported mile 
after mile of barbed wire standing 
along the German lines. The heavy 
guns soon found the way through 
the entanglements. Sotne enemy, in
fantry. had dug in behind the wires 
but the lines were for Ithe most part 
manned by machine gunners.

The. German artillery reply con
sisted of Shells from the 77’s and

LITTLE ENCOURAGEMENT 
IS GIVEN LANSDOWxNE

an Allied ad- CALLED HOMEAmbassador Likely to be Re
called and Relations 

Severed

TROOPS MAY BE SENT

Murder Shows That Russia 
Will Not Endure the 

German Yoke
Assassination of Von Eic- 

• 4 horn Likely to Precipi
tate Hostilities

GRAND ORANGE LODGE MEETS. 
By Courier Leased Wire.

Charlottetown, P.E.I., Aug. 1. -r- 
The annual meeting of the Grand 
Orange Lodge of British America, 
opened here yesterday With 150 dele
gates present. Grand Master Ellis, 
Saskatchewan, per sided. In his ad
dress he referred to what he 
contended were efforts df the Roman 
Catholic Church to secure 
privileges' in education in the 
ions provinces. Many questions, he 
said, call for attention but all must 
be subordinated to winning tbs

Lieut Hugh Livingston Faits 
at the Front

British Papers Which Supported His Earlier Letter, Now 
are Silent—Others Outspoken in 

Their Criticism. I Of Four Brothers at Front 
Two Have Paid Supreme 

Sacrifice

By Courier Leased Wire
London, Aug. 1.—Lord Lans- 

! downe receives little encouragement 
SPGvar-1from 4116 mornlnB newspapers, some 

of the important papers. Including 
the Daily Telegraph, which launched 
his first letter atid gave it warm sup
port, d'o not comment, while a major
ity of the others condemn his latest 
letter.

The Times calls the letter weak 
and mischievous,, and says that Lord 
Lansdowne represents nobody but 
himself. The Daily Express says no 
time la opportune for negotiations

with an pnemy who remains un- 
asham
manifold 'crimes. The Daily Chroni
cle thinks the letter was issued at 
an inopportune tiibe, and declares 
the Allies should stand by the offer 
of January 7. The Dally Mall says 
tile letter can only, do mischief, ad
ding that the Allies aha not gpittg to 
leave their work half done to please 
“A few rich and tired old Germans. ” 
The Daily News alone givqs Lans
downe countenance. It describes the 
letter as 'admirable, and says Lans- 
downe’s 
wide c

and uurepentent for hisSCOTS AIDED AMERICANS
£

A telegram was received by Police 
Magistrate and Mrs. Livingston to-djty 
from Ottawa conveying the sad news 
,that their second son.'Lieut. Hugh 
Dalton Livingston, I 
officially reported as having 
filled In action on July 27th.
, He was a successful architect ' %t 
North Bay when he volunteered tgr 
'service for the front and went over 
.with the 12i5th Brant Battalion ad 
scout officer. He iwas drafted tfaie 
spring with the 116th and had sinee 
seen much service, In' fact he H|d 
earned the record of being the beet,- 
scout jfficer In the Fifth Division. 
Col. Cutcliffe in speaking of him to 
The Courier said:

"He was a very fine officer and 
very clever. While our regiment wis 
at Witley Camp he made- models of 
the surrounding country which earn
ed the high praise of General Hugh
es, the Brigadier-Generals and stags 
also General French and General 
Sir Francis Howard. In fact thny 
were ordered to be used tor instruc
tional purposes. He is the first offic
er of the A 35th to fall In action a& 
his death will t>e deeply deplored by 
all his old comrades, rank and file 
alike.”

'It was only in October last that 
he was married to Miss Alexander, 
of Toronto, who crossed overseas for 
the ceremqny, a military wedding 
taking plaide in Witley church.

another brother, fell in 
actiori at Vimy Ridge in April, 

Arthur returned home re
cently after service with the Prin-
treatment at^the^hKltUry ^Hostftih

anTBrontthr^0” ^ *°UndS 
and, Brant the four
hospital at Orpingt

Iseemed to think that spirit of de
fenders might possibly be broken 
and then they be 
from the Nestles forest in a way 
that seemed to forecast a fresh at
tempt to take the village. . Of the 
fighting which ensued the corre
spondent writes:

“The Americans after three days 
of fighting through villages, had 
learned that .they were going to 
have a fight to the finish. German 
troops came pouring in until the 
town was occupied as it never was 
before. Then came tragic fighting. 
The Prussian Guard had voted not 
to surrender and their opponents 
were just as anxious to pee the 

through. It was an sitfatr of 
arms, but the Americans prov

ed to be better shots and slowly 
picked off men here and there.

“Then"the Americans began 'to 
advance and at the same time sil
enced the fire from the village, 
while slowly their encircling ring 
enclosed about it. As the ring 
drew closer and' the Germans saw 
their doom approaching they re
doubled their fire, but still the Am
ericans came on unfalteringly, like 
a storm or the unavoidable stroke 
of fate.

“When the Americans reached the 
precincts of the village their fire 
ceased and with one wild yell they 
closed on the foe. Only the clash 
of steel on Steel and the groans of 
the stricken could be heard.

“The Issue never was in dqnbt for 
an instant. In a little more time 
It was all ovek Except for a few 
German prisoners, every German in 
the village had breathed his last. 
Such was the final capture of Ser
inges."

n.v Courier Leased Wire
With the French Army in France, 

Aug. 1.— (By the Associtaed Press).
-—(Morning).—Gallant work was 
done by the Scottftoh division which 
participated with the French and 
the Americans in the attack on the 
Western pivot ot the (german line 
beieftr Soissons. This division, com
posed of faipous Highland” and Low- 
lan dregiments, entered the line to 
relieve an American division.

The Scots Immediately launched 
an attack and drove back the Ger
mans on their front.

The conduct of the division has 
calk'd forth high praise from the 
French generals.

Day of Hard Fighting.
London, Aug. 1.—Yesterday was 

a day of sheer, ’ hard in-and-ofrt 
fighting on the American frontt, 
telegraphs Reuter’s correspondent 
on the front^north of the Marne. 
He says that the final capture ot 
Seringes by the Americans was an 
especially creditable achievement.

Since the Americans took the vil
lage on Monday, the Germans made 
no infantry attack on the place, but 
kept up a constant artillery and 
machine gun fire to drive them out. 
This continued all day on Tuesday 
and towards evening the enemy

gan to emerge

GERMANY INDIGNANT(war.
The Grand Secretary reported an 

increase in initiations of over 19,- 
060.

try, w*e
By Courier Leased Wire.

London, Aug. 1 .—Germany is 
contemplating the recall of Am
bassador Von Mumin from the 
Ukraine and the handing of 
passports to the Ambassador of 
the Ukraine in Berlin, pending 
the clearing up of the situation 
in Kiev, according to an Ex
change Telegraph despatch from 
Amsterdam under Wednesday’s 

~ date.

been
(Ladles’ Orange Benevolent Asso

ciation also mat here yesterday, 
Grand Mistress Mrs. N. 0. Akerly, 
St. John, presiding.

s views command increasingly 
absent.

NEW PHASE IN BATTLE ON AISNE- 

MARNE SALIENT IS IMPENDmG Foreign Sec'y. Von Himtze, 
the message adds, had a long in
terview with the Ambassa
dor from the Ukraine on Wed
nesday and then received the 
Austrian Ambassador. With the 
latter the possibility of sending 
military reinforcements to the

(By The Associated Press.) south of a line running generally Office claims the prisoners captured ^'cAN’T^NDURE^OKE 

A new phase in the bitter fighting between Rheims and Soissons, the fiinoe July 15 now aggregate 24,000. Paris, Aug. 1.— The murder
in the Aiene-Mame salient is Immin- The latest unofficial total of Ger- Field Marshal Von Fichbom,
ent. On both sides the Infantry âT mans taken by the Allies Is 30.000. According to the comment in the
rests while the respedtive commande ^ However the bulM to the Tho opening of the fifth year of Paris newspapers demonstrates
prepare for further movements In F°wever.thebulge in th the great war; finds other sectors ***•**“ sP?*® of their legendary
the greet struggle as there has been bft3 ^ ahd other fronts—in France, -Italy, Paclfit/’ Russian people
no let up since July. fnrmLrW and Macedonia—relatively quiet. esmnot endime the German yoke.

Allied gunners are hurling sheila ^ There 'hav« beeB artlller/ actions Es crime, the papers say, com-
of all calibres into the German post- in thl here and there- but *«»Pt tor the
tlons and Into the communication J «nintf ttiPUW of a German raid In the ÇOuivt Von K
area northward of thè Vesle. The, Montdklier area, the Infantry is in- -
enemv is reUUatine with high ex- E,ood jumplng-Off” places for the active. / return to dictatorial methods of
plosives and gas shells. French and Americans when they [ Unofficial reports received Ih h^C j’ov,eriu?ent Î" kussui was

What the lull portends Is not **adn are ready to move forffaWL ParIs are to the effect that the Ger- ^^df rt these*5 m^ who
ÏÆ^t arthaT thé fighting Vweek” was , b«ien Z 'ZoT'^ the S3 Thf nS

süssusr r zs-Hsrszzm:
This may bear out the opinion In Situation to the west, where the troops from that region at present. cularly stormy omens.. It is ag-

,<J“arter* «ubeeqeuntly were forced British aviators again have bomb- grnvated by the fact that the
intend to retire to the out of the region of Fere-En-Tarde- Rht rW.lwl gtutteart and Allies are ready to begin oper-

VesW. as soon qfi their plans have nois. , ed the Rhine citiee of Stuttgart and ations to deliver the Russian
been perfected and that the enemy Berlin, while reporting the re- Coblenz. A fire was started at people and that the campaign In
efforts of the past three or four pulse of Allied, and especially Am- Stuttgart Important military ob- Siberia will be coincident with
days have been wholly for the pur- erican efforts Tuesday on the Marne jects in the Saar regton, west , of .the operations on theKMurman

thing
small On Both Sides the Infantry1 Rests While High Commands Prepare for Further Move* 

~ ments in the Great Struggle—Allied Artillery is Active in
Harrassing Enemy Forces.

of

WEATHER BULLETIN WiToronto, Aug. 1— 
Fair weather pre
vails over the Do
minion with very 
warm conditions

borir Wf solcox
ao-SAUL U0OK PSEtTY

An Yes.uz.ziE.Twrb 
TrtEift 1XATUPAV
uNiFosn AfVEAwntEjin the west.

Lakes and Geor
gian IB ay—Moder
ate south to south
west winds,

Ground is Drying.
With the British Army 1® Flan

ders, Aug. 1.—(By The Associated*, 
fair press).—The ground on the British 
Fri- front Is now drying under the hot 

sun. Except for the laying down of 
barrages here and there along the 

I line and the usual harrassing fire 
tout generally fair ( from both sides, however, the front 
and (warn.

val ng w<♦ ' on
has.A....:: the firing

H HbKP -__ I

,a«d «le le» o! two o( O» h„ 
aroused the sincere grief of every- 

1 one. •

eome
mans

n in

and farmer, 
day a few scatter-v Rf- .

«r®. ^ •ftZiritai ne
ed thunders tormaVV* '

iy will be 
Contlfiu'èd on Page Fourthis morning was quiet.Xt
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*"* - Imtw I uLtnli nuüot
out of infan-rty, -only a fool can doubt.
Only an igno-alaus can assert that 
Lltoyd George u till not more surely 
stand and fall by Home Rule than 
Hartllng by tine Prussian franchise 
reform, and tha t under the dicta tor- 
ship of Lord French, the spirit Of 
the Irish has it lore freedom of ex
pression than oi it own state of siege 
permits.?*

.. — .'r-jsras i fil•4.';
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v* ■ s?lf-determiaa

LOWEST IN COST 
HIGHEST IN 
FOOD VALUE

SAYS 1 ROBERT2

■ hi 1
t

Cannot Hope for World 
Peace Until We Establish 

Industrial Peace

ill! SIMCOE AGENCY
4- IThe Brantford Courier 

65 Peel Street.
An Excellent Local Advertising 

Medium

Famous Socialist Editor 
Lays About Him in Cut

ting, Biting Way

Onslaught on Germany
Hardeh then .delivers an onslaught London Aug 1 — Sneaklne at a on some of the Fatherland-» _mighty lu„Teon gltel ln his Cor^by Sir

Robert Perks yesterday, Sir Robertmor/wrious* errors than fad eve^ thfdelibera^nfof the

One less of resolutions, he said, 
dèalt t!e.:iiltély wilth matters of great 

forcp.1”1 l tary’ po t cal and econ°mic moment. Another clase commended to 
tv!" ___ h» the attention of the vturious govern-

«n^îrin» =Bh“ho TJWtl* mettt8 Questions requiring fuller con-
speaking of him 3B ne who tised RidGraltion .ag wall on tha eyp^utlvaAmsterdam, Aug. 1.—Seldom has fine words about Eterope and the du- Ind ParUamenttiw^ctlnn nn e^h 

Maximilian Harden laid about him tie* of culture and humanity to toll thirdXsssefunstandina^ml
with such cutting and widely distri- the world and then choked up Russia stanamgeom-
buted blows as he does in thé Zuk and threw her Into Civil war and do- «55^*h»rvLmi»n= iwïSl
unft of this week. From the t'alka- mesttc incendiarism, and forced on pum^oftove«tKatiOn andfrenort 
tive, bellicose Kaiser to the dismiss two countries treaties, the disgrace- ?0 toTirovarpenta coLIroad ThL 
ed Kuehlmann, all come under the - ful harshness qf which would have Ï?afT*.s|°Vînrhîd«B 
strokes of thé sword. It is a pro- made Bonaparte shudder. -
grant against Potsdam and all it Nor does Harden spare the "Lib- -nnirfu of th»
stands for. It is a telling and daring eral" -dteputy minister-president of 0t the raW materials of the
onslaught on the German government Prussia, .who recently declared that v, ?w i-w.v □<- t, Qand its policy. ’ only the\German sword conld bring dtobeSttSrf SfiSf 'iLd

He begins by quoting from the peace. been atte^ded bv imMrtMt ?LultS
first French yellow book to show how He compares them all with that m oreover amoro ne?f Oct underhand" 
in 1913, the war feeling was rising arch-hypo-; rilte. “Fritz of Prussia,” ^f^d beef attend bvdlt^âton 
in Germany, and then he says: who was declaring In 1740 that con- bJw remese^tives1^ from all

“We have done everything to quèred territory did not make the wfrt t? -Wm .ihk àmake it easy for the French6 and conquers Appier, and who yet in ^ImSif\hfftmerfaS
British to show that every imi.rev that very year was preparing to in- wZr cIbinet Aoék unstiîl 2, 
sion of 1913 is a reality In 1918. vade and,annex Silesia. ”aJ. ^a"m®1 ap more ur-
Indeed, until the days of the middle No one in high places in Germany, Hhnraüinnf ^
of June, only one thing had been said Harden, in concluding his re-1 M*"*ISrt*L55S^ 
wanting, namely, proof that the kai- markable onslaught, -'sill have any-. .LinJ fr„m
ser had long regarded the war as thing to do with the league of na-* :*"■* la JKL d t0
Inevitable and desired something like I tlons. “So mow,” he goes ton, “w - t>n,«wi—I
world rule. r have clarity. We know what our F»t

“The speech delivered 'on the 30th enemies want. We know we have a 
anniversary of hie accession—and a government which only expects peac ;
wise chlahcellor would have suggest- from the sword- and is certain,of be- Jf™’,™ !?!, TJ
ed an Inspiring message of thanks ing able to obttain it quicker. Cér SnSia «ÜJw 
to the nation, a far-reaching amnesty tain may it also- be that none of its
or generous gifts to the army, ai words will even Win confidence tor ^ an*M^
more appropriate—has at length fill- it.” ! ^
ed this gap. In long articles filling I ---------------  ---  - -   L f h

The French who were informed 11 jlfïlfilZ' 1 '®on was required on very grave
were n^ even mentioned. They £c £ «iIQ> |
regarded like the Slavs and Other. £ , ! — t| coafentod the -Boa«Wtes llRer^

r;.rr, ;:LIu,L°.p„e;',LST,J It Drmaa 1 lv^d,,s"«toro«o;«,,Sr«,=‘r».,r!
ïï™“ac” w ÎK f***4 Sm«T ™d8.£tl=?:

rrSSHt H,,,..™, s ymbp Kâssastinot a mere strategic campaTgn but I Clark tumbled Lato the murky wat- had been very ireal and by no means
thiî 1 ere of the Missi'.Bippi for the scene nominal.

conception triumphed absolutely over in “Uncle Tom’s Cabin,” in which Being jealous of their own auto- 
the Anglo-Saxon^Dagan worship of little Eva ls rescued from death by nomy they necessarily refrained from 
monev 6And vet with that as P0ur Uncle Tom. “That’s the nastiest participation \n Britain’s domestic
21 sneero from hU quart tasthig water I ever drank.” sputter- affairs. The Imperial War Cabinet

th„ renetitinn nf Mnltke’s Ied the little star as Frank Loseo had been constituted to «deal with 
warning th£! the^ext wa? mShUasL brought her oafely to shore. matters tof common Imperial concern
tttirtvvears was an exlggertitlon. Arbuekle’s hobby is poultry and its deliberations were confined

‘^Tow ^kld others does this fa- ralslng’ and recently his collection to that purpose. The British War 
t-ilisttc view fit with the official le- lhas Increased rsiptoly. The population Cabinet continued to exercise its 
gpnd of the attack which took ai»f Chickens and ducks has been functions in respect of matters, of
neacefu 1 oeonle bv surDrise’ An-l I boosted by the arrival of twto broods domestic concern within the United
v»aT will the attitude of the Ger- of white leghoti chicks and a troop Kingdom. Thus the line of demar- 
man n^oolebe tothe call to firtt j of ugiy dq^hltogfl. So La, the turkey, cation was established with sufficient 
and starve until the Anglo-Saxondoni I have been stackers. Last week Fatty dearness to prevent unfortunate 

A America i^annihi' «Pen>t a whotoafternoon having him- mtsunderstamdlngs. » '
aLdfrl^edV^the manner] self photographed with his featured Preference Not Taken Up. -
of th'nn p-ht Tirescnibed by Gômiftu 1^ this •cojftWCti'Oii, sâid. the
knlifur ,,g P I Cetil B- DeMille,, noted director Canadian Premier, “it should be

Aizrees With Frenchman I of Artcraft special prokluotions, clearly understood that neither the
Harden appears to agree with I makes it a-rule never to ask an actor imperial' W»r Cabinet nor the Im- 

Sembat, who, in L'Humanite, salt to ddranything he wouldn t do him- perial War Conference has bad under 
the Kaiser’s intention in making his self- When engaged-in the filming o. consideration this year the question 
speech was to show himself the] We cant ®tof preference. The recent announce- 
head of the paln-German movement : l arrangementa^ for Kaymond ment on that subject was made on
and he goes on- 1 Hatton^-who was playing L»e role^ behalf of the-British Government,

“Five continënits now see In ti:e an Ertgl'eh fttlator to mak a o . ag a statement of domestic policy of 
German Kaiser a man who is de*c,.- aeropiane mght wlth a profess onal the Uniteà KlngdoM... 
mined to carry out the pan-German Pilot- With chto-acteristic thought iCohtlnuing, Sir Robert declared
program. Important will be the -f- ^ « see ti everyttong wts lv that as Canada claimed and exer- 
fect on Austria-Hungary's Parlia- fllght to see if everythin*^ was ai absolute control
ments, which will not be long^Ueui. right. h#>re allowing Hatton to tak.. Qf ^ <ywn ^ ^ go the re-
and on our other alites who j , ,,gt of some 0f ^he peo- presentatives of Canada necessarily
cautious voices, will _ j required tor Fred Stone’s first refrained from attempting any in-
thA trh,mnhaoftthe Prusslan-^fman Artcrtit ipicture, besides ithe actors terference with the fiscal policy of 
conception hof fthe v^rid^" who have important parts or oven the United Kingdom. Moreover, Can-

Harden holds that the ChanceMov 1 bits : Four men and women bareback adiatis had not desired the people of 
or^i^deputy, or Kuehlmann 0ugb . riders, seven tumblers, ene lion tam- the United Kingdom to shape or 
to have had the courage at least to jer, six trapeze P^ormers, elght can- modify their fiscal policy for the 
"sav loudly that expressions of op'n-;l vas men, Bix, clowns, three chariot sole purpose of giving preference to
ion" given wings by festMty, should 1 drivers, one brass band of ten pieces Canadian products, especially it
be ’not taken is a program, or as 1 three bill posters, one driver, on-i aulcll a change skonld invqlve any 
bînding political utterance.” [skinny man. one ^ ™an-JsuppeeeFd Injustice or should be re-

Having tolted at the all-highest type, one f-at lady, one sword ewtl- garded as unfair or oppressive by a 
and shown the bad effects of the I lower, two barkers, two ticket sell- considerable proportion of the peo- 
speech abroad, Harden quotes from era. fonr^galesm-en, tone bartender pl6 of the united Kingdom, 
a noteworthy article in the Neuses two drummers one JdMice M toe ^Proceeding, the speaker paid 
Weiner Journal, advocating free- ] Peace, one deaecto, mro» county to the spirit of the British
dom for all nationalities in the Dual £irls- on®J!?b®’ ftrowd^f hoys ’ and P®°Ple- which he had found às firm 
Monarchy as the present Austrian 16malLv, ^f™a c d E y 1 and undaunted as last year. The 
constitution is out of dalte and fur- I one, other orowa ■ true realization of the ideal Of ser-
ther rule by-means of It is quit6 I . zxrv pdau vice for the benefit of the country
impossible," and saying even t^e ;| FUEL OIL r BUM _ must bring home to evenfiyohe a
smallest race cannot forever be sup- CANNEL COÀL higher sense of responsibility. He
pressed by the mightiest. .. , _ who shrank front or neglected that

S,! Carbonization ot the Latter “iSST^rSi' 
ÏLT'Srt he.toir, “ ,««1 her I Substance Productive of «a.; «« «1
friends and foe», and humanity had Plentiful Supply î°ur /earfl, of war,^differences Were
she recognized that four years ago. riCHUim oupy j hound to develop and^sometlmes be-
But that is passed. Nevertheless the ] I d wlre come acute. There had been ex-
dav will dawn ” » Ceurler Leased amples of this not only in Britain

Having admitted that no president London, Jjaly but in Canada. Sir Robert conclud-
or government of the United States The best methods of obtaining fuel 
could Have acted otherwise than by I oil from home sources la by the «‘We lobk forward to the day when 
declaring war when unrestricted U- 1 carbonization of cannel coal, ac- the great nations Of the world will 
boat war was introduced, he goés on I cording to a report just issued by a 60 ally themselves to. preserve the 
to deal with the marvellous spectacle I committee under the chairmanship world’s peace that war will be im-
of England add the United States, cf the Marquis of Crewe. The com- possible; it can be anticipated. This

i6 enemies, now standing j mittee waa appointed by the Min- supreme purpose can be accompllsh- 
shoultier to shoulder and celebrating jgter of Munitions ito Investigate od by conciliation, and if necessary 
July 4th together. Ithe question. Cannel coal could by arbitral determination. If we in

"Could Auktrta’8 ruling house, I be carbonized in existing vertical the British Commonwealth aspire 
he asks, celebrate, in closest bar- I retorts at gas works, although no to that great ideal eo devoutly tc
to°l 7 ®tosia8wL°takenyfrom >Aù£4very iP-crea8?d «“Wf ot he’ wished tor*, ought we not to so ar,

n L thVdv Ifleuttiw of- labor, -^oal and trans- ment and people, that industrial dls-
nasty o^ HanoverJWindsOr does not portation. The tha.< P”*68^ tobor djffioultles^shall not
include incendiarism and does not. other sources raf supply ."will be paralyze or iidpede the nation’s ef- 
nëëd to fester In blood Of the body: available, in the future. ’Ehese^^ fgkï ffuroly thte should toe pos-
polltië, the wound of 1776 is fully elude drilling for Ml. in Gifeat Rri-f< W)le in time of war, and -I hope
healed. * tain, further development of Sept- even In; time ■ of peace. Unless wé

Harden, then, with extracts from Itish shale.oil. tndustry. ^n4 increas- show ourselves possessed 6f suet 
Lord Grey’s pamphlet, signifies his ed carbonization of raw coal. flfntoees, moderation 'addde»ftoon-
suppdrt of the 'league of nations hml The Government wELintroduce a tool as «rill-make tote possible there 
angrily dispose» of those who sneer- I bin jn the House of Commons ac- -dànnoit toe donfident hope Qf ob- 
ingly ask if Ireland, Egypit and India cepting the offer of Pearson and taiAtog er realizing that bi^ier and 
are to be indeded; “That Englanl I go-g to place .their staff .gratuitous- nobler ideal which would command

ly at fhe disposal of tfie.Government the peace of the world.”
„ State of Ohio, City'of Toledo,.Lucas-1£or research. It Is believed oil can 4---------—’———-
('°Frank™J* Chéney makes oath th?t he «i' -be-*#^ arlthiir Hx months dnd $ CHINA AIDS^JAPAN. 
senior partner qf thy firm ot F. J. Cheney I produced ,-at the rate df tens of By Courier.Leased-Wire.

SSTdüS'SntitSiSSir zsiflww» «Æü :22i<S25üS5S'Hhul-rmdBDr dollahI tor any case^ MÂDÈ'RAÎprb FLIGHT. logvpians for joint aetton under the

Of HALL'satCATAMtB mi^cYnF “ f»7 Courfer Leiteed ire. agreement between Çhina end Japan
Of HALLS CATAj^MEm^ Barto.A^uly 31._t«lavs» Agency) for action in Siberia. The Chinese

sworn to before me and sûbsôribed in I Two aviators axe reported to have 'ambassador to F ranee declares that 
rnX"! thls 6tb <ey of Dece,t,ber' ImAde a flight from Paris to 8t. Na- China has no intention to encroach 

(Seal) A. w. Gleason, Notary Public. saire and return in five hours and upep -the Internal affairs of -Siberia 
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE is tak. fifty minutes. This time included a -or Russia, but: is inspired toy the 

on toee Muc?usnsurtocw o°U$?etSv,^m°d eto» of three quarters of an hour at principle ,of self.determination for 
D^g^ ts TL ^MmontaU ’bl. Nazal re. The distance covered nationalitlea He eay* that this
F,_ J. Cheney ft Co., Toledo, Ohio. " the round trip was about 4;75 miles, right waa denied Chin* toy Germany.
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NONE ARE SPAREDMrs, Daniel Wilson of Delhi, 

Killed in Fall Down 
Cellar Stairs

i—4>—
Chatauqua Week Was Clos

ed Last Night—Uni
versal Praise

■ ‘ï x<m?the Chautauqua visit in opportune 
as there are doubtless those who will 
consider the races next week Inop
portune, and the farmers’ picnic the 
following week, badly dated. But 
both of these latter will have their 
patronage and so Will the Great War 
Veterans.

More Trunk Sewer Trouble.
The Utilities Commission are Im

proving the opportunity while the 
water is lowered ‘in the dam, to ex
cavate and examine the trunk sewer 
line in Lynnwood Park, wherq It has 
been noted some of the sections of 
the line have been dispiaêed. The 
extent of repair work necessary -has 
not been ascertained as the work 
began just yesterday. The Board of 
Works will take advantage of the 
same opportunity to strengthen the 
Hundred Yard Bridge, or as it will 
be more generally known as the 
High School bridge. And speaking 
of bridges always recalls to one 
taking an -interest in publie works, 
that Simcoe must in the near future 
deal with four considerable bridge 
questions, two on Norfolk street, one 
on Townllne street and one on Vic
toria street. And proper abutments 
for the skew gee bridge should be 
going in now while the dam is 
empty.

Most Daring Onslaught 
Against Potsdam Gov
ernment and its Policies [

mi

ill

!)
f:1 ■

»-

❖ i
(Frtrtfi our own corresdondent) 
Simcoe, July 31.— Delhi residents 

were shocked on Monday afternoon 
when about four o’clock Mrs. Dan
iel Wilson was found dead at the 
foot of the cellar stairs in the house.

Mrs Wilson was 84 years old an.I 
h*ti 'been living alone. Kind neigh- 
bofgiwho had been attentive missed 
Mtofind Investigated with above re
sults. The funeral is being held this 
«(t^noon to Courtland, where her 
wfeliilas Benti lives.

jeutauqna week at Simcoe closed 
Wlin-last night’s concert. The whole 
eertbs has proven very popular an I 

wave yet to hear the first un- 
Inilitoentary remark from any of 

ttm,patronage, save for the disap
pointment., cn the opening day when 
the -baritone member of the male 
quartette failed to turn up, and as 
he * was also accompanist, the pro- 
if^Üt suffered (rent the substuiinte 
at tjhy keys. Mrs Atkinson was pres- 
ee)"4nto service as vccompanisr Hat 
evdfllng and the trie delighted the 
auàtetice. 1

Again the bandsmen for Saturday 
afternoon's offering appeared short 
ol uniforms and instruments tut 
this disappointment loo was tak in in 
good grace by regular ticket holders 
for they all got the worth of their 
monby twice over,

Simcoe, through Chautauqua week 
got a tastv of entertainment along 
the line of t’nfxevsHy extension 
work, popularized by masters to 
each department, with enough light
er vein to make good reasoning, and 
xre have had little of the kind for 
years, though It is quite evident that 
the whole course was highly appre 
elated.
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ÊSUBSTITUTEIS THE WORLD’S
FOR WHEAT FLOUR ■

F TRY IT IN YOUR BAKING ■
J TO-DAY 1
Ï FREE whwt saving raeelpes malted en request. "
Western Canada. Flour Mills, Co. Limited

Head Office -
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Odd Ends of News.
Streets about the Dominion Can- 

ners block are being -gradually 
opened for traffic again.

The rearrangement of the sheds 
at the Market Square has been 
abotit finished. The chàhge 'is being 
generally commended.

The varnishing at the new school 
is completed so - far as the upper 
storey is concerned, and the hard
ware, like Gilpin's hat and wig, is 

Toronto; has

I Toronto, -

f
ties in the procedure for the de
fence

HABEAS CORPUS CASES UP.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Quebec, July 31.—The .habeas cor
pus cases, upwards of l'OO in num
ber, came up for hearing to-day in 
the supreme court before Justice 
Belleau The case of one Edward 
Dnrand was called first. The ques
tion of" further enlistments under the 
Military Act was again brought (be
fore the court by Alphonse Pouset, 
who obtained a writ of -habeas corpus 
on behalf of Wilfrid Riteau. The- 
case of Dnrand, who obtained a writ 
on the claim of illegality of the gov
ernments order in council Cancelling 
previous exemptions came up on 

merit, tout Durand’s counsel, Armand 
Lavergne objected to the case pro- 
eeeding because ot cëirtsià ‘lr80SQ}ftri-
*! agWBfa*»- "

:

Disturbed sleep usually 
comes from some form of 
indigestion. Strengthen 
the stomach and stimulate 
the liver with a course of

upon the road from 
been for some days A

“What next?” is the query of the 
farmerette as the raspberry crop be
gins to wane. .

OÎ course you heard of Ithe lady 
who refused her bottle of milk be
cause it was delivered by a lady 
driver.

-
il

8eecbaieh
Pills

The Contract.
The local management who a day 

or tWc before the opening had ser- 
ibus misgivings regarding the possi
bility of having to dig down In their 
jpockëts to produce the $1200 guar
antees and there were but 19 of 
them for the job got on easy street 
about the thir l day. We understand 
that this sum was a first claim for 

„tfce talent and that tho- local com
mittee got 25 per cent, of all excess 
which it was thouglit-would defray 
the expenses of advertising the ser
ies in the local papers, putting up 
the-tent, providing the piano and do
ing the poster work.
’ There were- (hose who considered

i te ■■—ii-.tv - ----—A.-------i_________

Here is another 
“Should a farmerette raise the hat 
on meeting a lady on the street, or 
should the lady proffer the hon
ors?"

conundrum,

I $
-1If Four Score and Four.

Mrs. Eliza Masterton, widow ot 
the late William -’SaMerton, died 6n 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
her son, Charles Masterton. 490 
Norfolk street north, at the ripe age 
of 84 years, and after two months' 
Illness.
Cemetery will be held 
afternoon,

l'.-J.______

:
Ï

I*i| The funeral to Oakwood 
to-morrow

i Press Photographs.
Rev. P. and Mrs. Nicol reached 

home yesterday from Exeter, where 
they have been for some months.

Mrs. Fred Winter, Chapel street, 
received advice yesterday that her 
husband has been 
France.

Si

11 *
11

wounded In
|

I KEV. MR. HODGÏNS.’ FUNERAL.
Stratford, Aug. 1.—The funeral 

of - Rev. J. W. HodgSns yesterday 
was largely attended by the clergy of 
the district. Very Rev. Evans- Davis, 
D.D., Dean of the Diocese of Huron, 
had Charge, assisted by Ven. Arch- 
deWcon G. C. Mackenzie of Brant
ford and Rev. Canon Craig of Lon
don.
clergymen:
Southampton; Wm. Lowe, Lucan- 
W. T. Cluff, St. James’, this city; 
.Canton G. B. Sage, London; T. J. 
A. Wnight, London, and J. N. JI. 
Mills, Brantford.

Membership In the new Greater 
Winnipeg Board Of Trade numbers

;

m.

h
The pall-bearers were all 

Revs. J. F. Parke
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ipi Today
\ Id ordering from your groepr—be 1 
I sure to order a pound tin of -3

r DALLEY Coffee. '1
who have never tried it will 1 

find it different in flavor—different d 
in aroma—a superior drink.

[ Follow thp directions cn the label. ^ 
Keep the coffee pot scoured clean. j 

L Serve the coffee piping hot, ij

" In scaled âir-tight tins. 1 lb. and 
lb. sizes. Never sold in bulk.

The Vi T. DaHey Corporations, I^td.
Sole Distributors, Hamilton, Canada
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Clothes Basktls; $1,35 upmm \m '

i • Folding Tub Stands, Ironing Tables, Irons, Wash
% Etc., Etc.
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hi 120 Market St Hardware.
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Eal Fish and 
Keep Cool

*

GOVERNMENT FISH
White Fish, per lb..............
Trout, per lb. ......................
Pickerel, per lb. ................
Herring, pêr lb.............. ..

..15c, 17c 

..15c 17c 
.. I5c 17c 
.. lie He

• • •’ • *

• OUR OWN. UNES
White Fish, per lb. 
Trout, per lb. .... 
Herring, per lb. .. 
Perch, per lb. ....

----- 20c
.... 20c 
15c 10c

19c

BENWELL FISH CO.
License No. 9-7735.48 Dalhousie Street. Both ’Phones, 204. 

We Glose Every Wednesday Afternoon.
Am ■TOM-

Depot
Cor. Talbot and Robinson Sts.

Whltefish Trout
i , Fitumn Httddie 
Kippers Flounders

Fresh Fillets
Mackerel Pickerel

■, %erm

*Pbone 43* “Prompt Delivery 
“Open Evenings.”
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I EX-CZAR COLLAPSED
! BEFORE RIFLE SQUAD

—
| Had to be Propped Against

Post, Says German 
Newspaper

NO MORE KIDNEY main unattended. Subsequently he 
wrote several letters.

When the escort arrived to take 
him to the place of execution, Nicho
las attempted to rise from his chair 
(but 'was not able. The priest and a 
«©Idler were olbliged to help hifn get' 
to his feet. The condemned map 
•descended the stairs with difficulty 

• Amsterdam, July 31,—Given two tpnd once he fell down, 
hours in which to prepare for the As he was unable to stand Without 
end, Nicholas Romanoff, former support when the place of execu-. 
Russian Emperor, was taken out by tion was reached, he iwas propped 
his executioners in a state of such against a post. He raised his hands 
collapse that it was necessary to and seemed to be trying to speak, 
prop him against a post, says the but the rifles spoke and he fell. 
Lokal AnzeSger of Berlin, which dead, 
cairns to ba.ve received from a high 
Russian personage an account of the 
ex-Gzar’s last hours.

Nicholas was awakened at five 
o’clock on the moçning of the day 
of his execution by a patrol of a 
non-com missioned officer and six 
men. 'He was told to dress and was 
then talken to a room where the deci
sion of the Soviet Council 
municated to him. 
ed the execution would 
out in two hours.

The former Emperor, it is added, 
received the announcement of the 
sentence of death with great calm
ness. He returned to his ‘bedroom 
and collapsed in a chair. After a 
few minutes he asked for a priest, 
with whom he was allowed to re-*

Walter Johnson 
Fans Eleven Sox

Washington Beat Chicago in 
the Tenth by Score 

of 3 to 2

RED SOX 8; BROWNS 4

Cleveland Won, While the 
Yankees and Tigers 

Break Even

Lemon Juice 
For Freckles

House Snaps!
$3.500.00—3-storey Brick, on 

Queen street, with finished base
ment in 3 apartments, with fur
nace, electric light, city and soft 
water, 11 rooms, 8 bedrooms, 
some wifth clothes, closçts; com
plete bath. Tlfiis is a very cen
tral» and a money-maker for the 
right party. Side -drive, immed
iate possession. $800 cash will 
handle.

$4,150.00—Red Brick, double 
house, on Erie avenue, 2-storey 
with 3 apartment cellar, front 
verandah, electric light, hard arid 
soft water, 7 rooms in each. Will 
be sold separate or together. 
Side drive to each* sfde. $300 
each will handle.

! *-
l m

Qlrlaï Make beauty lotion at 
home foi® a few cents; Try It!Since He commenced 

to Take "Fruit-a-tlves"
I j’

I m*
>»»■»

Squeeze the juice of two lemons 
into a bottle containing three 
of orètiard white, shake well, and 
you have a quartejr pint of the best 
freckle and tan lotion, and com
plexion beautjflert at very, very 
small cost.' *

Tour grocer has the lemons and 
any drug store or toilet counter will 
supply three ounces of orchard 
white for a few cents. Massage this 
sweetly" fragrant lotion. into the 
face, neck, arms and hands each 
day and see 'how freckles and blem
ishes disappear and how clear, soft 
and white the skin becomes.. Tes! 
It is harmless.

73 Lees Avenue, Ottawa, Ont. 
"Three years ago, I began to feel 

run-down and tired, and suffered 
very much from Liver and Kidney 
Trouble. Having read of ‘Fruit-a- 
lives’, I thought I would try them. 
The result was surprising.

T have not had an hour's sickness 
■since I commenced using ‘Fruit-a- 
lives’, and I know now what I have 
not known for a good many years— 
tl i is, the blessing of a healthy 
body and clear thinking brain”,

WALTER J. MARRIOTT 
00c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tive* 
Limited, Ottawa.
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To Go Into Mourning.
Madrid,/ July 31.— The official 

journal announces that the Spanish 
court (will go into mourning 
thirty days for Nicholas Romanoff, 
former Emperor of Russia.

• Chicago, July 31.*—A triple 
-Alnsmlth and a single by Johnson in 
the tenth, following poor base-run
ning by Chicago in the first inning, 
gave Washington a 3 "to 2 victory to
day. The game was a pitching duel 
between Shellenback and Johnson, 
the latter striking out eleven 
The score:

byfor
■
l.‘<4 .
f t. - 0*BRITISH CASUALTIES.

Its- Courier Leased Wire
London, July 31.—British casual

ties reported during July totalled 
67,291. This compares with total 
casualties reported in June of 141,- 
147. The losses for July are divid
ed as follows:

Killed or died of wounds: Of
ficers, 521; men, 8,474.

Wounded or missing: Officers. 
1,537;. men, 56,769.

LS.Dowlmg & Cowas com- 
He was Inform- 

be carried

men. I jujl ,

HI
Washington . . lOlO'OOOOO’l—3 8 0 
Chicago.............. lOOOOOTOOO—2 5 1

Batteries—Johnson and Ainsmitb; 
Shelienbac'k and Sohalk.

At St. Louis-—Bush’s hitting 
the victory over St. Louis to
day. The score was 8 to 4. Bush 
got two doubles, two singles arid a 
walk in five times at Jbrit. He drove 
in four runs and scored t'wo hlm- 
'self. Score.

LIMITED

Phone Evenings 1014
Phones: Bell 1275, 1276"

House, 561.MARKETS Auto IBSwon

the .Butter ... 
Eggs .... 
Cherries 
Raspberries .

... .0 49 to 
, ..0 00 
....0 00 
. ..0 00

, I -48on COAL Co.m
SMOKE

El • Fair Clear Havana Cigars 
10 to 25 cents

Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 
10 cents straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

* •
50

L m 25 ! 04
R.H.E.

>00'3‘0'00014—-8 10 2
■St. Louis ____ 000*2100020—4 10 4

Batteries—'Bush and Mayer; Gal
lia and Nunamiaker.

At Detroit—Detroit and New Tork 
divided a double-header to-day, the 
visitors winning the first game 5 to 
3, and the locals taking the second 
6 to 2. In the first game Kallio 
weakened in the seventh inning, six

Detroit 
second

Grain
w’c?*' y.
!>-S •' ►"

siBoston Hay 12 00
1 20 
1 60 
6 00 
2 10 
1 00

13 00
1 20, > j. Oats ... 

ttys ..
Straw, baled ,. 
Wheat ..
Barley ..

D. L. 6? W
Scranton Coal

X 1
7 t. ..
a TrX,J-

9f 1i .
Vegetables

Beans, quart ....
Beaus, peck .. ..
Cabbage, doz ....
Cabbage, head . .
Cabbage, head ..
Carrots, basket ...
Green Onions, b’ch,
Celery, 2 for —.
Parsnips, basket - ...0 00 , 
Potatoes, per bushel. 0 00 
Potatoes, bag ...... 2 00
Turnips, bushel 
Lettu.ce, bunch ..2 for 15 
Tomato plants, doz.. 0 3.5 
Asparagus, bunch, .
Green Peas, quart ...12 l-2c 
New beets, bunch, 10c,.. 3 for 25c 

Fish
Hflibuit, steak, lb. ...
Kippered herring, pr. 0 10 
Salmon trout, lb . .. 0 20 
Salmon, sea ..
Mixed fish .. .

:c tN
i mo 0, TSatisfactory 

Glassesl
0 0if* '•■ifc

' ; * OFFICES :
52 ERIE AYE. 

150 DALHOUSIE ST, 
154 CLARENCE ST.

—¥

o 1 50 i,i:ihits netting four runs, 
bunched hits to win the 
game. The scores:

First game—
ecards
^orAugyst

On Sale 
To-day

.0 10 

.0 10 

.0 00 
. — 3 for 10c 

.0 25

0 "■V0 ! X PRINTING! 3• »
n Ir

R.H.E.
New York.............. 000010400—5 7 4
Detroit ................. 210 00*00 00—3 8 2

Batteries— Thormahlen, Robin
son, Mogridge and' Walters; Kallio,
Hall and Stanage.

Second game—
New York ... 000200000-—2 6 1
Detroit . , t. . . . 20'020002x—6 10 i 

Batteries—Keating, Robinson and 
Hannafy; Bailed, Cunningham and 
Spencer.

At Cleveland-—Cleveland defeated 
Philadelphia, 10 to 1 to-day, bunch
ing hits with bases on balls. Morton 
was effective throughout, striking 
out six batters In the second, third 
and fourth inningà, five of them In Herring, fresh .. . .0 1# 
succession. One-handed stops by Meats.
"Dqgan and Turner featured the field- Dry salt pork, Tb ... .0 SO

R.H.E. Fresh Pork carcass. .0 21 
Bacon, back trim
Bacon, back...................0 46

and Beef, boiling, lb. ..0 20 
Beet, roast, lb. ...... 25
Beef, steak ...
Chickens, dressed ..160 
Chickens, per lb. ...» 
Celery plants,.A .

Those who wear our Glasses 
1 know what to expect o£ our ser

vice You can always count on 
the quality of the work, and the 
spirit in which your needs are 
looked after here. If you need 
Glasses different Glasses or 

> Better Glasses—you should see 
us. We have the stock, the 
equipment, and the skill to suit 
your every Optical need. Our 
many pleased patrons prove our 
proficiency.

5 ; We are supplying Printing to ; j 
i • Brantford’s Biggest Manufac- ; " 
e : hirers. Our prices are Right. ! ’ 
j ■ the Quality Excellent, and De- i i 
| ; liveriqs Prompt We want to ; : 
I serve YOU. J !

MacBride Press «I
; | * LIMITED

! ; 26 King Street Phone 870.
W^X*X*)t&^*X*)K*X+X+)K+Xf

1 0 15 
0 15 
1 60 
2 40 
0 60 
0 08 
0 16 

.3 for 25

"Hi
t

• J..0 40
R.H.E.

« (
\

WMWr&L,.. .
same price as before the war

• ... . . .
I shot
j ’iOt 
I : stfl

RESTAURANT 
FISH AND CHIP

Everything Clean and Fresh 
Try us for your Fish Dinner 

Meals at' all boas.

T. HOBDAY, Prop.
145.1-2 Dalhousie St, opp. P.0. 
Open Evenings until la o'clock 

License. Number 10-1034.

-■fani..

r
30 *16

' “Up in the Air 
Over There”

23 to v
•is!

$•'.*'■ if

A ..0 30
. .0 10

30\ 12tarveyupiiGaiuo
OPTOMETRIST 

8 South Market St, 
Open Tuesday and Saturday 

Evenings

l 15

Broadbent(216037)
0 86 
0 >4ing. Score:- <, .

Philadelphia-.» . '0000100-00— 1 5 1
^Cleveland------ 025 2001 Ox—-1010 1

Batteries—Adams, Pierson 
McAvoy; Morton and O'Neill.

—a Canadian recording by Alan Turner 
of a song that is winning fame on two 
sides of the Atlantic, it’s a real war 
song, about the Hying men, and combines 
the humorous and serious sides of the war

“Good By-ee” is another Turner record
ing on the reverse side.

Tailor to the well-dressed 
Man or Woman

Agent for Jaeger’s Pure Wool 
Fabrice

Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 
Agent for Aertex Underweef 
“Borsalmo” and other High- 

grade Hate
PHONE 312. MARKET ST.

35 50
I• 45

0 25 u'S91/ 30
30 40 —THE— |i« j

i, sis! 
liioe j

r H
r 3nl

1 95 
0 36 

16 for 15c
COURT MARTIAL ON

THREE SOLDIERS

Two Conscientious Objec
tors and One Sinn Feiner 

4 - Trial '

Gentleman’s Valet0 00
BETTER FOOTWEAR \ .

96 cents for 16-inch double-sided
Up in the Air Over There Alan Turner 
Good Bye-ee !

TORONTO CATTLE MARKET.
By Courier Leased Wire

Toronto, Aug. 1.—Trade at the 
Union Stock Yards this morning 
was very-slow-. Hogs'and lambs 
were firmer.

Receipts, 32 cars, 155 cattle, 81 
calves, 1,131 hogs and 303 sheep.

Export càttle, choice, $13.75 to 
$14.50; medium, $12.75 to $13.75; 
hulls, $18 to $11; butcher cattle, 
choice, $10.50 to $11.75; medium. 
$9 t/o $10; common, $7 to $7.75; 
butcher cows, choice, $9 to $9.75; 
medium, $8 to $8.75; cannera, $5.50 
to, $6; bulls, $7.75 to $8.50; feed
ing steers, $8.50 to $9; stockera, 
choice, $8.25 to $8.50; stocker», 
light, $7.50 to $8; mlllkers, choice, 
$75 to $120; springers, choice, $80 
to $130; sheep, ewes, $14 to $17; 
bucks and culls, $6 to.$12; lambs, 
$21 to $23; hogs, fed and watered, 
$19.90 1-2 to $18; calves $10 to 
$10.75.

Cleaning, Pressing, Re- 
’•> pairing and Altering.} 216097

Alan Turner

G. H. W.BECK
132 Market St.

iScnd You a Picture of Berlin _ b 
Arthur Fields and Peerless Quartet‘>18474 

Billy Murray j

■,TAJ •I. •: Ohïidren Cry
FOR FiETCHER C '

CASTOR I A

>: ri-i-'î-
Bell 560.Y Indianola By Courier Leased Wire.

Niagara Camp, -Ont, July 31.—-A 
general court martial Vas held here 
this morning on three men, Sherman 
S. Babcock, Jos. Toorish and Paul 
Joseph 'Forst?

Babcock and Forst1 are conscien
tious Objectors and Toorish is a Sinn 
Feiner, who was charged with wil
fully defying ( authorities” by refus
ing to.put qn the King’s uniform and 
having declared that he would not 
fight for .the British who bad killed 
hig people in-|he Sinn Fein rebellion 
in Dublin in 1916.

Toorish. is a native of Dublin and.a 
confessed 'Sinu Feiner. He is an of
fice Clerk, and had written a long 
statement of. his views on the ques
tion of Great Britain’s treatment of 
Ireland and the people of the south 
of Ireland and his reasons for re
fusing to don khaki in behalf of the 
British and other Allies. This state
ment he was permitted to read and 
it was put in as evidence in his de
fence.

Babcodk pleaded guilty to 
charge of having refused to put on 
a uniform. “I am a child of <Jod>” 

jhe said in his defence.
! Paul Joseph F.orst, 
who was naturalized, had refused «to 
put on uniform and claimed that it 
was because of his religious ^belief 

' that he would not take part in mili
tary affairs, not because of his Aus
trian origin.

”
n

We’ll Do Our Share Peerless Quartet 
Cheer Up, Father ! Cheer Up, Mother !

Lewis James
} *7 l?‘18480v

.
Smile*—Fox Trot Joseph C. Smith's Orch. )
Rose Room—Fox Trot Jos. C. Smith's Orch. j j

IT 3
12-Inch Purple Seal Record 'iiîi

Granny's Ladd y Harry Lauder 70121

A Notable Red Seal Record
The Song That Reached My Heart!• J,

Evan Williams 74571
\* I IH,

Hear them at any “His Mailer’s V«ce” dealer
ViAiolas from $34 up, on easy payments if desired. 
Write for free copy of our 620-page Musical Encydo. 
pedia listing over 9000 “His Master's Voice” Records.

V
,

x/
v~

Lx BUFFALO MARKETS.
By Court» Leased Wire.

East Buffalo, Aug. 1.—Cattle re
ceipts 100, etèady. Calves, receipts, 
75; strong $7 and $18. Hogs— Re
ceipts, 50'0, strong; heavy, $20.26 to 
$20.35; mixed, $20.35 to $20.55. 
Yorkers, $20.40. Light yorkers, 
$20.2-5 to $20.40. Pigs, $20.10 to 
$20.25. Roughs, $17.7-5 to $18. 
Stags, $12 to $13.50.

Sheep and lambs, receipts, 100; 
active and strong Lannlbs, $14 to 
$17.50; others unchanged.

NEW YORK STOCKS. 
Kemer'er, Matthes & Co., 136 Dal

housie street phone 184, quotes N. 
Y. stocks, 1 p.m. : Railroads: B. 
& O. 54; Erie 15 1-8; Erie; pfd. 30 
3-4; L. V. 57; Mo. P. 23 1-4; N. 
6 w. ios 3-8; Penha 43 5-8. Ex. 
Div. 3-4 p.o. ; Rdg. 87 1-8;. Nor. Pac 
8 7 3-4; So. Pac. 84 V4; St. Paul. 
43 3-4; Un. Pat. 1^1 .1-8. Indus
trials; Anaconda 6o 3-4;
77 7-8; U. S. Steel 108 1-4; Pressed 
Steel, 69 7-8; Crucible 66 1-2; Dis
tillers 56 3-4; Betb. Steel B 82 1-2; 
Corn Prod. 43 5-8; Mex. Pet, 101 
3-4; Baldwin 89 5-8; Westinghouse 
42; Sumatra Tob. 122 3-8.

323 Colborne ”• 
BELL 90

I I i'i m

eetv

Easy Rests the 
Feet that Wear 

Coles Shoes

Berliner Gram-o-phoneCo.
1 Montreal

31Lenoir Street
BROWN’S VICTROLA STORE

9 GEORGE STREET.
DARWEN PIANO & MUSIC CO’.

18 QUEEN STREET.
38 DALHOUSIE STREET.
THE WADE MUSIC CO.

MACHINE 46
3

LIMITED the
1 ....... ■•—- .......................
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an Austrian,

REUBEN ROGERS I

Then why should you,
young man or young wom
an, swelter in the heat 
when such foot comfort is 
■SO close at hand. Battle
against the heat, with the 

l proper weapons — COR
RECT FOOTWEAR—and
you’]] win out. Don’t for
get that we have all kinds 
of shoe toggery for the lit
tle tots, such as White 
Pumps, Canvas Shoes and 
Barefoot Sandals.

/ GUELPH, ONTARIO

GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND 
BUILDING MOVER

#ir lV MODIFY OIL DECREE.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Mexico City, July 31.— Modifica
tions of the oil decree of Feb. 1'9, 
cgreed to between the Mexican. Gov
ernment arid representatives of 
foreign intardsts were announced 
to-day. Apparently they will not 
alter the rights of, present foreign 
interests holding oil propertys and 
leases if certain conditions are com
plied with regarding perfection of 
titles to land, leases and contracts. 
Penalties are provided for non com
pliance with the new regulations 
which are effective from August

0 Don’t Forget :0W
There Me no others! You cannot pur

chase these new “Hi* Master's 
Voice’’ Records at any bat our 

authorized dealers.

Contracts Made for Moving Any Buildings, 
Large or Small f 4itt

| Ttiltl

I'si « .M ri'BRANTFORD OFFICE:l« 76-350 SmeltersRemember—There are 
no others! \ !1, f imm

43 Market Street. Thone 961.Zj

J
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,
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U. S. CASUALTIES.

By Courier Leased Wire.
Washington, July 81»—The United 

States casualty list to-day totals

I ' >36>|

Willow the Wisp
By Archie P. McKishme.

A vivid tale of the great Canadian North Woods. 
The chief character is a young man who comes to the 
woods from the city, wrecked in^ mind and body. By 
wholesome outdoor life and adventure he builds him- 

ins his health and hopefulness and makes 
Ms fortune from a great wild animal preserve.

tirplofil
Jpi.uO

l. !■:,* j
AGREEMENT REACHED. 

London, July 31.—Ukraine and 
Roumania have reached an agree
ment by which the former abandons 
Its claim to the province of Bessara-

194. j 'Uvri 
j iv>eoi

V- ■>.'i

Special (or Campers
j UtftI
; 0 bit!]
f -,if

bia.I
i ;

« Boneless Chicken, per can 4Qc 
New Pack Lobster, per can 35c
Shrimps, per can..................... 20c
Tuna Fish, per çait ;....... 30c
Lobster Paste ...
Sardines, from ..... 10c to 30c
Maple Leaf Salmon . 25c and 40c 
Sliced Ddied Beef, can .. 25c 
/ • *■",■ ' ;*■■■ ■

■Jjf.
ÙShoe Co. -‘«jself up, M

| i|,q122 COLBORNE ST.
Both 'Phones 474. . 15c

Darwen Piano& Music Co ■
■

vi

STEDMAN’S BOOKSTORE
Ok, DeVAN’S FEMALE PILLS
Tied.ci ne à or all Female Complaint. $6 a box 
Jt three for |10, at drug stores. Mailed tpar.y 
address ou receipt of price. Tax Scobell IIrxjq 
2o., St. Catharines, Or tarie.

k-High Class Pianos
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

AGENTS FOR VICTROLA 
38 DALHOUSIE STREET

[*1

T. E. Ryerson
22 MARKET STREET

fl

PHQSPHONOf. V0R MEN^T^'
‘or Nerve and Bra;. ncreaiea grey matter ; 
• Tonic—will build j cup. #8 a box, or two toe 
A at drug atorea, of'jy mail on receipt of price
tu Noafct pws Ox., et. ratwinee. Oitar*

i'T=,> Phones 183—820. 
Automatic No. 1. 

License No. 8-880.
LIMITED

160 COLBORNE STREET.
>

Eill : Wyt ’PHONE 569.
■^Wvv^wwyvvvAvvvv,

>

■i

>.

co.
’Phones, 204. 
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N«4id*. in tb* World.
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ep Cool
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J. T. BURROWS
The

Mover
Carting, Teaming 

Storage

Special Piano Hoist
ing Machinery

Office—124 Dalhousie 
Street 

Phonq 365
Residence—236 West St. 

Phone 638
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~ THE COURIER

Published by the Brantford Conrlef 
Limited, every afternoon at Dal* 
housie Street, Brantford, Canada. 
Subscription rates: By Carrier

mail to British posses- 
the United States, |3

i. Margaret Garrett's 
»£V Husband. >n.

By JANE PHELPS <L-/

the signing of pledges that no 
German goods will be sold for at 
least ten years after the war. Rush 
the good work aioçg.

for1
v

LV] “War-Time Cookery”
» FREE *

-et—" ' —'T i .

. w
lit :.6/ 1a year 

lions 
per annum.

WEEKLY COURIER—Published on 
Saturday at $1 per year, payable in 
advance. To the United States bO 

____cents extra tor postage.
TORONTO OFFICE—Queen .City 

Chambers, 32 Church Street. H- E. 
Smallpiece Representative. Chicago 
Office, 745 Marquette Bid., Robt. 
E. Douglas, Representative.

Editorial....27« Night....452
Business.... 139 Night.... 2056

The Canadian Food Board has 
restrictiong^with regard-

l f !:
removed the 
to the eating of pork, conservation 

an abundantI I . Send name and address for 
I new “War-time Ceo6«y” This 
| book contains recipes chosen 
| by the judges as the best and 
| most practical recipes submit- 
I ted in our recent cash prize 
I competition. It is intends to w 
| assist in the conservation of | 
I food and to effect savings in 
I home cooking and baking.

CHAPTER CXXI 
Hostess at John Kendall's Party 
Nellie helped me to bed and Bob 

remarked :
“Don’t get up in the morning, 

Margaret. I am afraid you are not 
well. ”

I could have screamed aloud. Not 
The irony of it. But my

il •*JÊ-m I fplt chilled. If he had just given 
me a kiss and said as he used to — 
sometimes: “You look bully!” I
should have been better satisfied.

We took a cab and reached the 
studio early.

“Bob gave me qüite a scare,” John
“He inti-

having resulted in 
'supply for export, 
rash man who would regard this as

that

breakfast and his paper.
It is the night of John Kendall s 

dinner,” I said. “You know I am 
to act as hostess, so we will hfive to 
get there early. ”

“Do you feel up to it? If yon 
don’t I’ll màke it all right with
John.” said as he welcomed us.

“Oh I wouldn’t miss it for a good mated that you might not be able 
deal,” I assured him, hurt to see to 'come. That you were ill. You 
how quickly he would have arranged 1 certainly don’t look it now, you are 
for me to remain at home. simply stunning.' I shall be very

-Verv well. I’ll get home early.” proud of my hostess to-night.”
I felt almost unable to attend to \ It was verycomforting to have him 

the things I had planned for the talk like that, especially as Bob was 
day. My trip to the beauty parlors, standing by and heard him. But I 
the final trying on of my finished had little time to think of his flat- 
dinner gown, a wonderful creation tery as the guests began coming al- 
of Morton's. ’ But I put all thoughts most immediately, The Roots; Elsie 
but those of what I had to do as and Tom, and all the others belong- 
determinedly behind me as I was ing to the same crowd, and—Char- 
able, and managed- to get through lotte Keating. 
the day.

I was dressing when Bob came In 
“Feel all right?*' he said.

I called John up

m>1 i mm ■:It would be a

|| hw

[§ É likely to be permanent, or
prices will come down, a rasher.

***•

El >i

Sun:.Says The Portland (Me.)
Just the other day we heard a man 
( ?) ask, ‘Why the United States got 
■into tills awful war.’ 
brief, it-'fras thyt such skunks as he 
may be permitted to live out their 
miserable days in a land of 
free, that the virtue of their wives, 
daughters, mothers and sisters may 
not be subjected to the Unspeakable 
indignities which the women of Bel- 
guim and Northern' France 
been subjected to, that future gen
erations of American citizens may 
not be born into serfdom.”

■ I well!
emotions had exhausted me and I 
soon sank Into a deep, sleep. When 
I awoke the dawn of a grey morning 
Vas creeping1 into my windows, but 
jit was no colder or grayer than the 
cloud over my sou). I closed my 
eyes and tried to sleep again, but I 
only visualized withx a keenness 
born of despair, the words Bob 
my Bob, had written 'to another. He 
had addressed her ijr'rthe intimate 
form ‘Dear one.” It could mean but 

He was in lève with

k ; 1"s
l Well, to ben?t V-,THURSDAY, AUG. 1, 1918 * f

1
THE SITUATION.

There is a comparative halt in 
the fighting on the Western front. 
The Allies continue to Hold all that 
they had previously gained and 
while some military critics think

ill the S
Approved by ~Canada Food Board |

*
1 ADDRESS1 GENERAL BIDDLE - 

Commander of the American' Forces 
in Great Britain, who has been 
made a Knight Commander- of the 
Order of the Bath-, by the King.

; E- W. Giilett Co. Ltd. I You see I put her 
by herself. That is the way I con
sidered her. Not as I did the others.

She was dressed in a long gown 
of black sequins. It accfentuated her 
slight graceful figure, and lent dis
tinction to her face. Even my own 
gown, easily "the handsomest in the 
room, seemed to pale into Insignifi
cance beside the one she wore.

Boh took her in. ' I 
why, but I knew he would.

one thing, 
whoever was to receive that mes
sage. Or—he thought he was.

I hoped and prayed the latter. It. 
that was thé case perhaps I sti.l 

I rose quietly and

have
that the retiring movement of, the 
Huns has not yet ended, others in
cline to the belief that the foe is 
busy in the establishment of a solid 
front. If so a big battle to the 
north is quite likely to occur. 
Berlin still continues to give out 
lying reports with regard to the re
sults of the Allied counter-attack. 
These falsifications in themselves 
constitute still further évidence of 
just how serious the, setback has 
been. It seems to be the general 
testimony that recently captured 
Teutons show a great decline in 
morale. They are described ,ap d-ls- 
consulate and the end of four years 
of fighting has evidently opened 
their eyes to the fact that “the day”

a TORONTO, CANADA
“Yes.”
“That’s good, 

and told him if you didn’t show up 
not to be disappointed. ”

“What did he say, please ”
“That he would be awfully dis-

Did you

had, a chance.
dressed. I looked pale and haggard, 
and—ugly and old, I added to my
self as I looked into the mirror.

For the first time In my life I 
rouged my cheeks before breakfast 
then I hurried down and drank a 
strong cup of coffee before Bob was 
ready, making excuses to Della that
I had a headache. I hadn’t, It was ing tone yet I was hurt
a heartache, but it would answer. Implied that John would not be so

Bob seemed surprised to see me disappointed as he pretended, 
down stairs, and inquired kindly if Once more I waited for Jus ap- 
I felt all right. nroval. My gown was exquisite, and

“You gave us quite a scare ” he I knew that I looked very well in
remarked spite of the fact that I was des-

“It was foolish in me. I guessI perately frightened and unhappy.
Tiro a overtired ” I ni3.de sflHtor, “You huve leumed to dress, Mur*“Yes probably ” he sa^^Bd then garet. It is wonderful what It has frown, I thought.
gavJ hisP entire ’ atte“i“ J hi™, done’for you,” he said. Someway Continued Friday

I • » *»
From official statistics compiled 

hy the International Institute of 
Agriculture it appears that Cana
dians are the greatest bread eatpvs 
in the world with the sole exception 
of the Danes. In Denmark the aver
age consumption of wheat per an
num and per capita during the first 
three years of the war reached 428 
pounds, which easily beats all re
cords.
an annual consumption of 
pounds per capita. Spain is in the

GREAI BAltlE 
COMES 10 HAET HUNS SEEK I don’t know 

They
were seated too far from me for. me 
to hear what they said; but as at 
the other dinner thfey wdre entirely 
absorbed In one another, and kept 
up an animated conversation all 
through the entire dinner.

Once or twice- 1 saw Bob look in 
my direction, and I smiled and 
nodded at him. He looked away 
with a puzzled expression.

He would have understood a

appointed If you didn’t, 
think he would be Impolite enough 
to say anything else.”

Although Bob had spoken in a .iok-
He had’.Continued from Page 1.)

Heavy Losses. Ha, ha! 
Amsterdam. Aug* 1.—The semi

official Wolffee Bureau of Berlin is 
sending out reports of -heavy losses 
inflicted on American troops fighting 
on the Marne front? • A telegram 
dated Wednesday, and received here 
says: -,

"An- American prisoner captured 
July 29, said that of the first battal
ion df the VHfCh Regiment^ after a 
German attack east of Chateau Thi
erry on July 17, only 30- were left, 
anjl no reinforcements had arrived 
since that time. The second battalion 
of the same regiment, fti going for
ward to the attack Tuesday, west of 
Mumeire Wood, h-ad 100 casualties. ” 

KAlSKli s l‘i;o« IjAMATION 
The. Empe-or in liii ptr-clftmv.ticn 

which is dated Aug %. blindes to 
thé successes which the Genr-an for
ces Have won. the liiqgiifg -rf peace 
to the Eastofij1 $r»ijrt and? (be heavy 
blows dealt tbtA.AÎUeaàÀirlng: •the 
present summer. tie assures the ar
my and navy that although they àrë 
in the midst1 ot ti p Hardest struggle 
of the war they will be Victorious. 

Tlie Emperor rontittiréir:
“The Americm annier^and num

erical superiority dc’ tihvfilghteii us.i 
It-4s the. spirit which brings the de
cision Pn:sS!:m aiul GCéftian hospit
ality ti-aclivs as well as the cour-e 
which the campaign, bitfsi Jtitherto ta- 
itqji , r • i n -*i«i, . itottim.,- liii! ( « - 
.«•'“In 'lt*6e.;<:wi:rad<!*hi|DTritll my.-ar* 

«HU? adtihl. ..J>k. îinyy..j#iîBUJi6iiakèih'j 
Will to win the victorymin- the strug
gle with opponents wlio arc often 
superior and despite the united ef- 

Vain Night Attacks. forts of the grvat.rst nnvitt powers of
. Tuesday night witnessed, violent the world, my> submarines are sure, 
attenipte by tlic Germans t y expel of success. They.-are - furiously af- 
the Americans aud .French from the tacking and lighting, '«fc# vital forcer, 
positions, they.-:, held north of the which arc studitiling across the sea 
Ourcq in, the'region of Fcrc-en-Tar- to the" eBemy. i
denois and along-1 lie. western sice of “Ever ready for battle the. higli 
the salient near - Oulchy-le-Chateau safe tetces. in until Ing work.., guard 
where Scottish troops are holding the road 'fer the submarines rto tnc 
with the French,i!ie.wedge that has open sea, anti in union vrittt the' tie- 
been driven eastward into the er.e- fenders, of the coasts «safeguard for 
my line' These c!torts Avet» entlroly them the sources of thbiv strtengtli. 
fruitless'. vr * “Far from home, the small and

A watchful eye is being kept by heroic band of-our colonial troops is 
the Germans on the; Americans offering brave resistance, to a crush- 
standing at the apex of the 'battle- iugly superior force, 
line near Feio'-eh-Tai Génois,-tmd the « “We i-bmeiulier with réverànce al. 
enemy guns arc showering th'eir po-1 who have given their lives for the 
sitions with gréât quantities or high, Fatherland.
explosives and gas shells. The ene- “We -must and shall continue the 
my a)so continues jealously „to guard fight until the enemies will to rtes- 
witli huge effectives the extreme truction is broken We will make 
eastern and wésttj n flanks of the every sacrifice and put forth .every 
salient, to ward (iff possible surprise effort to that end.
-attacks “In this spirit the army and the

home land arc inseparably bound to 
getlter. Their united stand and tin- 
)»enrting will is certain to bring vic
tory. in the struggle for Germany's 
right and Germany’s freedom, 

r' r’God grant it.”.

Both Armies, Presumably 
From Weariness, Stop 

Aggression
i

« Canada comes second with 
192

New York. .Tilly ;’.l —Tile Asso- 
ciated Press issues the following to
night: - *

Whether as a 'result of weariness 
after tuc week.-, of incessant fight
ing or because of the greatly in
creased strength in iman-power ami 
positten of thé enemy lorces before 
them, the allied armies on the Sois- 
sons-Rheims front have noticeably 
decreased their efloi'ts ,to clearAthe 
salient of Germans w

If the pause in the offensive is 
attributable to weariness, the armies 
of thiv German-Grown Prince also 
must be worn out hy the pressure; 
they have been under for the fort* 
night, for, notwithstanding the facr 
that huge .reinforcements were sent 
to them ir. their hour of dire, peril, 
they have lacked the hardiness to 
endeavor, to throw back their an
tagonists and "recoup their losses.

The fourteenth da y of the great 
allied (offensive., which has resulted 

■in driving back the Germans front 
-, the Marne region northward across 
the (yutCQ river mini ''in material 
bending; in tliv vahtein anti western 
side oj; the great pot-ket with, its 
moutli j-uninng— erossnenantry > 39- 
in (tea frOva SoissMis to ff^ieiirep, spw 
little; aetixity on life part of either 
of tlie contending forces-—except in 
the . nature of reciprocal bombard
ments.

third place with 163. Tile people of 
the United Kingdom and those of 
Norway consume '-93., pounds

In Sweden ther • i mwill eventually prove good night for 
Military leaders in tho

per FREIGHT RATES
ARE ADVANCEDhead per annum, 

annual .consumption fdr each 
dividual has be^n 103 pounds for 
the United States and Japan only 
80 pounds—about half of the Cana-

thcpi.
Fatherland are stated to be clamor
ing for the removal of the Crown 
Prince from his high, command. 
This is not to be wondered at in 
view of the fact that all of his enter
prises have ended in sométbing very 
much akin to disaster.

in- y f*:.-

Order of Dominion Railway 
R>ard Follows Order- 

in-Council

■ Vf THEI Brantford Trust Co., Limiteddian consumption.

m TTTT ? ???????! Ottawa July 31.— Tlie order of thi 
Dominion Ry Board based upon the 
order In council autiiorizing the In 
crease ir. railway freight rates tj 
meet the ittefeawd costs of opera- 
tim due to the advance of tho Me 
Ad op award was/issued to-day The 
order which was w:,tten by Sir Hen 
i y «Drayton .chal’-œait of tlie boar l, 
contains the lollowing statements In 
justification for the increased rates 

In the estimates of the increased 
copts by the Canadian Railway War 
Board show total increase cost of 
$50.611>.226 in addition to which 
thea-e are further claims to be sett- 
iod by tho McAdqo nwz-.rd, which if 
settled ■gdyeri-ely .tli,tiie Companies 
might call ftr diVtiMittonsl sum'-ot' 
$19,930,000 mafilitgt'a possible out
lay of $70.546,314.111

The ra-.lway statfilics for 
show the total freight earnings of 
aU systems in Canada as amounting 
to $215^245 256 Assuming that tb s 
increases under the McAdco seal j 
would net/mi the cYoss, the whele 
25 per cent which they will not. 
tlie. total amount of the resultant 
increase in the Me Ac! no award would 
be f$53,8fï 31.4: '

• It js difficult accurately to fore
cast the incvëuseil gross earnings 
that tiie rate’increases will give, it 
is much mo-re difficult ,to arrive with 
any degree of accuracy af the result 
of tl;e net. Traffic conditions and 
bperàttng t xpenses. constantly 
ciiango. The. authorities of the Uni
ted Stales have gone into to all de
tails and the added expenses neces
sitating a rale increase with much 
care. As a result of the study, in 
the opinion of these authorities thr, 
so-called 25 per cent increase

:*
I THE SYMPATHY OF A OOM- 

MUNITY.

All classes of citizens will join in 
tender solicitation to Police Magis
trate and Mrs. Livingston in connec 
tion with the sad circumstances that 
within a few months they: have had 
two sons pay the supreme isacrifice 

_ at the front. Both bright and brave 
ypung mg» they, along 'with two 
other brothers,rVolupt^ered'if^r sef- 
vjee at an early p'eirlod of the 
struggle atuVuSow that they have

Your Problems ! Capital................... $300,000.00

Owned and operated by The Royal ' 
Loan and Savings Company, acts as 
Executor, .Administrator, Trustee, or 
Guardian.

Call at the Office of the Company

?
J.r

? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? T ? I? II
i

AY ItEV.T. S. LINSCOTT. D. a 
>_ [JOlrigUa reewredl

Dr. Linscott in this column will help
heart 
gioua.

.

■
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m
Royal Loan Building

Office: 38-40 Market Street^V “
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fajlen there is -at least' the consola- 
ttijm of knowing that they, have 
siVen their young lives on behalf of 
th'e- grandest of ail causes, that of 
human liberty. ‘ '

THÜ RUSSIAN jfepBCT.
'Berlin i@ said to be getting anxious 

with regard to the trend, of events 
in Russia and well she may be. The 
assassination there of another of her 
officials is In itoelf an isolated act 
but it tells of the unrest which extits 
there under thé Gfetman iron heel.
Other indications continue to show 
that the spirit of reaction may yet 
lead to- the pe'ôple again ranging 
themselves against the common op
pressor. The Czecho-Slovak troops 
art* now masters of -part of-the Trans- 
Siberian railroad and they continue 
to give a good account of them
selves in the fighting arena. Just to 
what extent Allied help is contem
plated or may be undertake», is kept 
in the realms .of secrecy, but 
there can be no doubt ttynt such as
sistance will be availabié, if indeed 

not already at Worit. Jhat Lenine,
Trotzky and other Bolshevik leaders 
are in the pay of the Teuton has long 
been regarded as a fact by the out
side world and their corn patriots' 
also must soon awake to a gen
eral realization of that circumstance/
The movement has hitherto meant 
much to /tive. populace because of the 
< vm-tihrow of the Romanoff dynastfy,
-Tvrit now they find themselves under 
: worse czardom than ever, with the 

’ ' y on who should be solidifying the 
t nets of H-berty in secret liaison 
with a tyrant «power which seeks to 
reduce them to a vassalage of an 
even more pronounced nature than 
that which, they had -previously 
known. Oncé they couid become 
Aroused to the fact - that, their only 
hope of salvation rests with Great 
Hrteln, America-and "the rest there 
would be a new dawn of hope for 
their distracted and unhappy land, 
it is to be devoutly lipped that such 
an awakening may soon take place, 
al^iough- it is^b»Ceedingly difficult to 
point th6.way.ito kuch a superetltions 
and purblind folk-

' ' /:________ ORANGEMEN MEET.
NOTES AND COMMENTS. UV Cpurirt lew-td Wire

... ... , _ , Charlottetown, P.E.I., July SI.—
German high positions in Russia Grand MaSlter A. A, Gray. Toronto,.

liAve become fto dangerous that it is addressing the Grand Black Chap- 
i), safe wager; tW the Kais'çr will ter of British; America here yester- 
not distribute any such ' àppoinft- day, declared the order had made 

- ' -'. Æ . . splendid progress during, tire year,
inents among his own sons. Reference was made to the Quebec

troubles and a thorough investi'ga-
The Toronto Globe heads a des- |;on jnt0 the Guelph Novitiate and înmaAMm» • bn-i-mamra

pitch, "Files from France to sit in „ closer watch on alien enemies, v.NITCHENER STATISTICS
Parliament.“ • that's a - safer place and cut-tgilniSnt of (ïértfk-m tan- bll«1 r̂e^ml^’,®r’ 11^fîv?®tî5®
shvway than sitting on one of those gtiage were urged. It was Bug- c,tv engiiger*» ‘department during

- ..............................*............
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MRS. H.—The relation between 

yoti and-the married man you men
tion may. be quite innocent, -but the 
publie arç auspicious Of ouch things 
and.Isaui'quitte sure i-t will be better 
for 'both of you to respect public 
.opinion.

INQUIRER—I do not know where 
Heaven is. I do not even knôw -whe
ther it is a place or a condition but 
I ihelieve it . is a place. Jesus said 
“-I go to 'prepare a place for you.” It 
may be that our disembodied spirits 
will be oj the nature ; of thought, 
without material form, and can tra
vel a‘-million miles as qûiëkly as one. 
Perhaps the whole of space may, be 
the “place” that Jesus is specially 
-preparing for us; or it i»ay be that 
one of the vast- planets is Heaven.- 
When our spirits are reunited with 
our bodies .they will be changed into 
“celestial” or spiritual bodies. Matter 
m»y exist without .visibility having 
self-contained force -and motion wi th 
almost the velocity of thoughts, as 
exemplified .by electricity. -It may 
'be this is -what is meant by “celes
tial -bodies;” and if so, then the 
“place’’ .«tiled, Hpaven, may well be 
the entire universe. One thing - at 
least is certain, that the Christian’s 
future home will be a happy place.

■ fÜÈ1 mmm!

Is1 !
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Arrange to meet your friends J
i here as you would at the country s 
I club, and have a little lunch of 
I pastry and Ice-Cream
: ORCHESTRA IN ATTENDANCE EVERY EVENING.

i E ''ll'
El-»?
If

iill
i

a was
i-lnecessary.I

■/Claims by Her Hit» - 
The laicst Berlin- official commun

ication asserts that more than four 
thou-ahds pi-rsimi-rsi have been taken 
hy the . Gernmns. In the past few 
days, and Jtiiattflure July 15 in ' :

of - 24,bOO allied troops have 
been captured. ' '

WbefRev the Gf.rn-.ans. have chos
en tti«3 spot wlieiè UntJnfacttely they 
will face about and give battle to the 
allied 'forties has not yet become ap
parent. r.ikv.wtie: whether their re
treat finally is ended is not known. 
Great tirés behind the lines possibly 
might indicate the destruction of 
further villages which *.t-is id tend aU
to evacuate tail pr-its on north-ward 
to a chosen battlellne.

.1/1 CONSUL GENERAL.
Dy Courier Leased Wire.

Montreal, July 31.—August Henri 
Penaot has been apppinted Consul 
General of France at Montreal in 
succession to C.i -E. Bonin. Ponsot 
has had a distinguished career in 
the French consular service.

/ NEWS FOR HARASSED MEN.
Those who are carrying around on 

.their person reasonable proof that 
they are not liable to military ser- 
evice under/the M.S.A. -provisions now 
in force need have no fear that tt^ey 
.will he penalized or forcibly seized 
•for the army because of some tech
nicality.
word which has reached the regis
trar’s office from Ottawa. -An t>r- 
der-ln-council, dated June 15, al
lows considerably more latitude than 
-was indicated in the April order, in 
regard to the documents which must 
be carried by men. The main point 
is that any written evidence estab
lishing on its face immunity from 
military, service may be accepted as

i;• ! i !:
:!CX*" i6
!\cess

:CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

.*>! ’
i BAKERS & CONFECTIONERS
| IIO CÔLBOIÎNE ST. BOTH PHONES-179 

CANADA FOOD BOARD LICENSE NO. 5-1320. j
i Leased Wire lBy Couider

Ottawa, Aug. 1.—To-day’s list of 
24 casualties reports one Canadian 
soldier to have died, 18 wounded, 2 
wounded and gassed, and ithree iU. 
The list for Western Ontario:

Engineer®: Wounded and Gassed: 
H: Hill, Hartford, Ont.
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FRIDAY EVENING
Such to the reassuring

1 !?
THE LAKE OF BAYS,

The Lake of .Bays is one of the 
popular resorts this year 1 and the 
Grand Trunk are carrying a heavy 
traffic, mostly Canadians, to that 
district. Additional attractions have 
been added at the Wawa, where a 
young lajles’ orches'tra of clever 
musicia’ns play for the evening 
dances and the Sunday evening 
sacred concerts.'- In addition to the 
rogulaéi gctJf course, at Norway .Point 
the management of the Wawa have 
laid out a‘nine-hole domestic course

<STEADIER AGROUND.
IVr Courier L,e»*ed Wire

A Pacific Port, July 31.—Sur
rounded by rocks, her two forelmlds 
filled with water « and tlie fore part 
of her deck almost level with the 
sea, the steamer Canada v Maru, 
which Went aground yesterday, this 
morning presented a difficult task 
for the steamers that are standing 
by, according to wireless messages 
received. ' v

One huhjred anj-^ seventy-six 
through -the hotel grounds. The passengers and' many parcels of mail 
first tee being almost at the front» -were taken aboard the steamer 
door of, the hotel. The course is in Gallano last n(ght to be landed, but 
charge of Lieut. Fraser, a returned the crew regained aboard the Can- 
officer^ apd the links are in excel- ada Maru-, The weather in . the 
lent condition. For further par- vicinity of the wreck was moderate 
UculEtrir, illustrated descriptive lit- and Obtain Yamanoto, in command 
erâture, and all information, apply of tpe stranded vessel, believed 
to arty .Grand. Trunk Agent, or C. E. there was po danger of the boat, go- 
Homing,. District -passenger Agent, ing to pieces.
Toronto, j , •

HEAD OF SUPPLY SERVICE.
Hy Courier tfM«l Wire

With . the American Army In 
France, July 30.—-By The Asso
ciated Prea»).—Major-General James 
G. Harbord
head of the supoly service of the 
American expeditionary forces, it 

announced at headquarters to
ddy. He succeeded Major-General 
Kern an. /•' ' .- • : ' ti - ' "

(Continued from Page 1.)i
reconstitute theobliged to 

eastern front?”
Yekaterinburg Taken. • e
Amsterdam, Aug. 1. —■ The* 

town erf Yekaterinburg, In the 
province -of Perm* near the 
Giherian bottier, has been tak
en by tlie. Czecho-Slovak», - ac- 
cordmg to ’the nen-spaper Izves- 
tta at Moscow.

_ With this new development 
of. the Czechoslovak. movement 
the Bolshevik
criés of alittyi. ‘the Frnvrta, for 
instance, déclares the Czecho
slovak tlangcr is growing like 
an avalanche . jsud that tne 
connter revolutionary vnove- 
ment I» rvteinlinc.

August 2nd~t
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GRICULTURAL PARK

Baseball
■ ■ U A

sufficient. The police cannot be ex
pected to accept merely the word At 
an individual, but they will be rea
sonable, and will not demand that 
papers bear the last flourish and de
tail required by early orders.

-

f-press Is raising 6.30 p. m.Water Works Notice :

v‘- BrLn£?rd 1
-

Hours for Sprinkling Lawns
II

WATER WORKS BY-LAW NO. 1,
CLAUSE 18, relating to the Sprinkling of

Na*8perSon or persons shall be allowed 
to sprinkle or use 1n any manner what- 
srteicr, the water supplied by the Board 
of Water Commissioners, upon Lawns, Gar
dens, Yards or Grounds of any descrip
tion, except between the hours of six and 
eight-thirty o’clock p.m., on Lawns up 
to and including 6,000 square feet; on 
Lawns over that amount, from five to 
eight-thirty o’clock p-m„ and any person 
wishing to use the water on their Lawns 

‘or Gardens In the morning in place of 
the evening may do so between the

t-botreo ton'lthmheff!ct1°m writing7 £%‘ BRITISH OFFICIAL.
Secretary. i London, July 31.—The text of the

It must, however, be clearly understood War Office statement follows: 
that the water cannot be used on Lawns ‘ Several prisoners ' 
or Grounds both mornmg ^ evening. ^ by u3 during ttie n

v sesfifnl raids and Wgrtf
Commissioners’ Office;.Im tbe, neighborhoS j 
for»/ July », toi». i..>vg. u »... of. Bethnne, and on

Band Concert 8 uu to
Fast Baseball ^ Good Music

iittiwiiiiiiiiimiiiiii«MHHauHiiiiiiiiiimiuttm^

I
1».-

-GALLED; TO WAliKERTON 
Walkerton, Aug. .1.— A call to 

Rev.' W; H; Rurgess, B.D^of Chat
ham Presbytery, to Knox church, 
Walkerton, was' sustained by the 
Presbytery of Bruce at a meeting 
held in Walkerton yesterday.
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ÜTfc. WAR EXPENSES

$50,000,000 A DAY

America’s Ootlay is Now 50 
Per Cent. Higher Than 

Great Britain’s

war debt is now alittle less than 
$12,500,000, as compared with Great 

'Britain’s $36,675,000,000. .LANSDOWNE 
WRITES AGAIN

m ♦♦♦ 4»♦»»♦♦»♦»»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ t »♦♦♦♦» TRAJN WENT 
Off TRACK

si •Mi

EL. ,1 Local News ,-t . .ai
«iVwiHAMILTON CLKAU1NGH.

Bjr Courier Leased Wire
Hamilton, Ont:, July 31.- -Vante 

clearings for the ‘ month, $22,728,- 
727.

r
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- t1H Wants Statement of Condi
tions on Which Peace Dis

cussion Might be Based
TIME ADVISABLE?"
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FIREMEN DRHjLING.
For the past few days the men of 

toe Central Fire Hall ha\;e been busy 
each afternoon practising laying a 
line of hose and operating the 
trucks.

Seventeen Cars of Goal Were 
Upset Near the City 

Last Night

Washington, July 31.—The Unit
ed States war "expenses now are run
ning about’60 per cent, higher than 

Great Britain, it was shown 
to-day by comparison of Treasury 

A split rail was held tospon- reports, and a newly issued British
sible by G.T.H. official» for the financial statement. Owing to the
derailment of twenty-three cars shorter time the United States has
which went off the track tout } been • in the war, however, her na-
miles east of Onondaga last crenal war debt is only one-third as
night. The train. w*a? a west- large as that of Great Britain, and,
bound freight from Erie to the burden of taxation in this coun-
Sarnia, and - seventeen ears try now is oily ’stout one-half as
were laden with coal, the others ; muctl lt is ln England.
^The^mraiiment « nnrwfl AÛhoùgh the United States has
a Jut midnight, tw&threc &W superseded Great Britain as
„„„„ „ 1,__-/ • the financial reservoir on which thetearïng”up a'lJS Sn *5

the latter. The crew of the .1 • loans by this coun-
tndh, headed by Conductor v l6M than

• Angus and Engineer Zieg- . tll w 'miller, of Sarnia, all escaped .. Th.eTl1 {Pff^1!$ .coat of th.e wa* t(?
without injury, but the derailed MeKi% ls, ab0^t
cars wÆd over » wide ^>0’Ç*’»1ud^tai^ans to
^iiar^Sg^s T JS «IhtoeTeighbor-

SRtTSÆCmrh;track, and at neon a third re- MfSWi spenomg ahput 
lief train from Stratford ar- 'i l
rived. It was anticipated that $2’°00’000 an hour’ The ”ati<* 3 

the track will be clears by to
morrow. Some delay in the pas.. 
senger service to and from the 
city has resulted, it being 
found necessary to send pas
senger trains to. Hamilton via 
Caledonia.

The damage resulting from 
the derailment will reach a con
siderable figure, although little 
or no coal will be lost.

lie had just given 
1 as lie used to — 
u look bully! ” I 
better satisfied.

I and reached the

STREET LIGHTING.
The city’s account with the Hydro 

electric system ’for street lighting 
during the past year totals $H863.47.

ih■.A

VISIT SIMCOE11
y ■ Thursday, Aug u«t the 8th»,

■

B,y Courier Leased Wire* j ,is j,
London, July 31.—In a letter 

written by the - Marquis of LaHs- 
downe' former minister in the Brit
ish cabinet, he sàyé Tie is convlhced' 
that Hi ere is “A deep seated reason 
for further explanation as to the 
conditions upon which we are preF 
pared not' to make peace, but to 
open a discussion which might leàif 
to peace.” ,

The wrffer 
treaties are liable to revision, and 
referring to President Wiison’s lat
est. speech, he says,: "It is a plo*' 
tore drawn by a1 - jhyatë infa.^eP, -ûl 
the golden age to which we a.ro 
bidden to look forward.. It does no't 
seem, however, to provide those 
who are fn search of a basis for 
preliminary negotiations - with the 
kind of ground work of which they 
ary striving.

Lord Lansdf.wnte’s ^idjter con
cludes: “If one •bioment’' is more, 
opportune than another f fit lis a mo
ment when events have r shown 
that, whatever be the feeling which 
inspires us. it is not one of doubt as 
to our ability to hold our dwri in 
this deadly struggle, if we àre forced 
to continue it.”

MARKET FEES.
A total of $480.06 in fees and ex

tras was collected on the market 
during the month of July by Angus 
McAuley, market inspector.

ii it «1 a scare.” John 
tod us. 
might not be able 
du were ill.

• He intl- The people of Brantford who take 
an interest in horses ’are invited to 
make an especial note of the date, 
Thursday, 8th August. That afternoon 
the Gentlemen’s Driving Club of the 
Town of Simcoe will put on. a pro
gramme of racee at the Fair Ground 
that should attract widespread pato 
ronage. The programme, which will 
begin at 2.30 p.m., is as follows: }

2.30 Trot or Pace, Purse $300.
2.20 Trot or Pace, iPnuree $300.
3.10 Trot or Pace, Purse $300.

, The date is midway between tbje 
Gi>elph and Listowel meetings and a. 
fine string of entries has already 
been assured.

L. E. & N. car leaves Bràntford 
1.45 p.m. Return fare $1.20- Care 
go- north from Simcoe 5.12, 7.12, 9.12 
and 11.25 p.m. Or take 6,31 or 7.43 
cars, for Pt Dover, spend an hour1 QÉ 
so at the La'ke and catch the 11125 
p.m. car for Brantford.

,.■<*WANT GAMES.
The All Star team or the boys’ city 

softball league want home games 
with other teams. The age limit is W/w it trie
street^ ^Jin^har Jrôf1 thftoaJ.1^ Princess Mary, Mr. G P Buck’s

• a mare, won the 2.\t0 pace at Erie, Pa.,
ADVK F AVI) GOAL on Monday, best time 2.10 14 This

The worning issued to citizens to was her flrst the seasou'
lay in their coal sujwiy early, cer- COMMITTEE’S EXl’ENDlTFItES. 
tamly was taken seriously by «..t mwp pxnpnrlitnrA* nf thp Fim n<*p
least one of Brantford’s citizens, who, _ me expe.iia.tuivs of tne t inaiu,eN
if ihe had what was coming to him, °f fte toty 1 ouneil dur-
would not need to secure coal for ulontl1 01 ",u y totalled
next winter. On Tuesday night seine 
one entered the cellar of Mr. A. w-1 „..w,rrtvfc 
Smiley, Marlboro street, and verv . gi sto.vih
Quietly took-out several bags of the Î Customs returns tor July reache I 
much desired carbon. i the unusually high total of $10..,

__— j S50.2S as against ISt-Sl 5.53 for
LONGBOAT WANTS MONEY. ./ ^ the, same month <■£ last year, which 

Tom Longboat, the former long ! at that time "was considered a very 
distance runner, who is in a con- j high figure 
Ktruction battalion in France, has ! •—^— . “K
asked the city of Toronto to pay COMPANIES BLACK LISTED, 
him the $500‘voted to him in 1917, Two Detroit and one Windsor-fish 
so that he can take a correspond- companies have been ‘’’black-liated” 
en ce course in civil engineering, by the Canadian food hoard for al- 
The $255 raised by private-subscrip- lowing illegal exportation. Every 
tions had been paid to Mr. Longboat person who handles more than 1,00.0 
in 1910 and 1912. The $500 was Pounds of fish a month is required 
voted in 1907 when Longbout won by the Canada food board to take oht
the English marathon race, but was a , .li5e1se' *llree companies,
HAUAr nn iu which have been barred from ex-

y p porting fish from Windsor, evaded
this regulation, it is said, toy posing 
as bona-fide fishermen, who are not 
required to toe licensed, .....,..

•—-

WILT. BE HOT GAME.
Ar hot contest is assured, in tile ÿity 

league on Satimiay cl'ttrncon, When 
the leadership of tin? league will be 
decided between Pratt and L£teh- 
worth’s and Verity’s The two teams 
are now tie! fer first place, and. 
have been running c;ose together 
for two rr opths. Three week» : «fo 
Verity’s beat the Malleable team 
and forged 'ahead, 
time Pratt and Letch worth’s have 
regained their stride once more, ajid 
honors will be practically even when 
the two teams clash on Saturday 
afternoon The Motor Trucks will 
play the Conîitgè ifi the other gar.o 
of-the afternoon.

SEMI.PRO BALL.
The,Toronto Athehaemria play -the 

local semi-pros here Friday even
ing at 6.30 p.m. sharp. The Athe
naeums are the best iteam in Toron
to and should give the semi-pros a 
hard game. Brantford will present

You iahk ii now. you are 
I I shall tie very 
kss to-night. ” 
li'orting to liave him 
[ecially as Bob was 
hetirti him. But I 

l think ot his flat- 
began coming al- 

I. The Roots, Elsie 
tile others belong- 

loiowd, and

j
HT

; F •
wm

I
assumes that secret 6Ü

. CHARLES ALFRED VERNON 
Fo'imt'-iy an employe of the British 

Ministry of Munitions^ who 
lined £1,000 with costs in the Old 
Bailey Court in connection wiith 
charges that he, along with Sir 

Joseph Jonas, formerly Lord May 
or of Sheffield, had conspired to 

violate the Official Secrets Act, by 
obtaining and communicating infor
mation that might be useful to the 

enemy.

-Char- 
Y ou see I put lier 
is tlie way I cou- 

is I did the others.

■n \

was
«UJ.—<£.—

ypd in a long gown 
It accentua ted her 

tare, and lent di.s- 
hce. Even my own 
liandsomest in the 
pale into insigniti- 

|one she wore.
i don’t know

•j
ex- vj

at 1
j?-■ ■■

d
nf

,f.x;s
n

Ttie.vhe would . 
ar from me for me 
;y said; but as at 
they were entirely 
another, and kept 

conversation

y
v~V. y> c: .. oa

.-I d

Washing Machinesail fcc dinner.
I saw Bob look in 
Id [ smiled and

'.Hi
-CHIMNEY FIRE.

Fire intiicted slight loss at 143 
West street ait 10.30 this morning 
when a defective chimney started a 
blaze on the roof. The firemen were -
summoned and after laying one Mr and Mrs. David Fames have 
strewn otiose extinguished it. The returnpd from visiting their son in 
buttdtoi was tiie property of M. Pontiac. Michigan. Miss Florence 
Ltooyitclrand the loss Incurred was ' Walker has ala^ returned from visit- 
about $25 The firemen answered in jn rontiac. ,
to-day their first call to a fire in 
nearly four weeks.

■
!

PERSONALHo looked away
pression.

; New Centuary, Home 
■ ^ Hamilton, Kating 

Water Power 
Wringers

Bicycle Eze, Empress 
Imperial

undfi'sl oo<l a ..îii
*>

f.T. COGHILI, missing.
Flight-Lieut. Frank S. CoghiU, 

brother of J. D.' CSgMli'Of -Stratford, 
has ’been reported missing since July 
25. He (enlisted in the First Contin
gent and returned as Sergeant after 
two years’ servicé, being immediately 
given a commission and returning as 
a member of the air feree. His bro
ther, Major H. J. CoghiU, ls assist
ant to the Adjutant-General at Ot- 

Lt. CoghiU is a nephew of

<1 Friday

U.S. POSITIONS 
ARE IMPROVED

.
. - vém î$I

rii$i
iGUNNER A. 

CASSELL 
IS KILLED

Enemy Counter-Attacks on 
Line of the Ourcq 

Repulsed v

PROPERTY DAMAGED.
On behalf of Mr. Hugh Howie, E. 

R. Be&d has written to the city clerk 
asking that the drain at the corner 
of Lawrence street and St. Paul’s 
avenue be repaired, as Mr. Howie’s 
riroperty at 45 Lawrence street has 
been .’damaged several times toy the 
■overflow there. 8. G. Read has 
jwrttten a similar letter, asking that 
action be taken to prevent the stop
page of the creek running inorth and 
south between Clarence and Alfred 
streets. ; Property on- Dalhousie 
street has been damaged toy . the 
stoppage.

VITAL STATISTICS.
The city's vital statiatics for July 

are as follows : Births, 50; ' Mar
riages, 28; Death, 32. Capes of 
deathe-rlrere: pulmonary oedeqa 1, 
myocarditis 1, gangrene 1, tubercu
losis 1; heart' failure .2,. nepfifitis 4, 
non-closure of foramen ovale 1, 
peritonitis'2, cholera infantum 1, old 
age 1, general debility 1, neuraes- 
thenia 1, cancer of stomach X, car- 
deo-vaseulàr renol 1, inanition 1, 
pneumonia 5; hydrocephalus 1, in
testinal obstruction 1, exhaustion 1, 
senility 1, bronchitis T, convulsions 
1, still birth 1, màrasnfUs 1, apop
lexy 1, arterio sclerosis 1

V -e - lollr.Nv. D. CoghiU of this city.
Y. .jL

Kv Courier Leased Wire
Washington, July 31.—Repulse 

of enëmy counter-attacks on the line 
of the Ourcq after severe fighting 
and improvement of the American 
positions there were reported in 
Usneral Pershing’s despatch for 
yesterday, received to-day at the 
War Department Office.

General Pershing’s communication 
for yesterday, received to-day at the 1 
War Office follows: ■

> «rbut since that —SOCIALISM RAMPANT.
The police in their recent raids 

on the local Russian socialist quar
ters, took,- in addition to a large 
Quantity of seditions literature, two 
pictures promulgating the doctrine 

One, which is de-

—

Howie’s
1

i0 > Tr

Royal 
pts as 
ee, or

Wdl-Known Young Athlete 
Who Went Overseas 

With 54th Battalion

of Bolshevism.
void of obnoxious features, depicts 
the abdication of Nicholas from the 
Russian throne, and the figure of 
Liberty rising from broken shackles 
and bonds. The other picture is an . 
allegorical pyramid , the bottom 
stratum a group of opnressed vtprk- j 
in a people inscribed "We work for |

;,wb?t„torj;r';L*bC” j i 255855 »?S .. C‘f.^UV soldiers, with the legend ; Crcutt lb Bradley rf._ Mitchell ss„ 
"We fire on you ’ next a .no of McKelvey ’cf., Burke 2b„ Kaufman 
church officials, "We fool you, and f Sears 3b„ summerhayes c.. Flint 
surmounting^ tUçsë an « e clad or Thc management of the
emperor and two diplomats We seml .J expect Flint to be here 
rule you.’ A bag of gold, symbolic /rlday.g game, but in case hé 
of capitalism, forms the apex of the <(oes nQt reach -nere until pext week
pyramid. j Harvey Muir will do the pitching.

. J RAND CONCERT.
PS By kind permission of Lieut.-Col.

I F. A. Howard and officers of 28tU 
I Regimeht. Dufferin Rifles Band will 
I render the following program Fri- 
, day evening, August 2nd, at Agri- 
■ cultural Park. Frank C. John-son,
. jr., conductor: March, Joyce’s 71st

W.L. Regt., by Boyer; valse, Sep
tembre, by Felix Godin; medley, se-' 
lected, Remick’s hits, by Lainpe;

1 Sunny South, southern songs, by. 
1 Jerome; march, Chigago Tribune, by 
1 W. P. Champey; Alita, Flower Song.
I by Losey; overture, Champions, by 
I Pryer; march, the Gladiators, by I. 

P. Sousa; Maple Leaf, Rule Britan
nia; God Save the King.

L.,Jas. S. Howie, Mgr.Stoves and Hardware. iUH 1 
> Aid 
doe I% .Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cassell, 150 

Albion street, last night, received 
word of the death in aeiHon of their 
son, Gunner Arthur Cassell, one of 
the city’s best known young men. 
Gunner Cassell, for years" prior to 
his enlistment, was prominent in 
athletic and sporting circles in
city, having been an enthusii____
footballer and a referee’ ln the 
Brantford and Paris League. He 
enlisted in the 54th Battery, and 
had been overseas for nearly two 
years. A wide circle of friends learn 
with regret of the passing 
heroic young Canadian. /L-

“On the line of the 'Ourck- thé 
ehemy has renewed his counter
attacks to force bank our, advancing 
troops. In severe lighting we have 
repulsed his attacks ail'd improved 
our positions.” - » ..«■ ! r..x, .....

/ . Efforts Fruitless
With the American Atmy on the

Aisne-Marne.Front.--(By.The Asso
ciated Press).T-f {Noon).—Efforts 
made by the Germans to advance 
their lines against, the Americans on 
this front last night and this fore
noon were fruitless. The Americans 
for their part, were content to hold 
their positions along their slightly 
advanced line for the time. _ The 
German line, however, is reported 
gradually giving way, both to the 
right and the left. There was hard 
fighting throughout the night.

During the night tho Americans 
made a oretense of retiring from a - 
part of the town of Sergines. The 
Germans advanced into the town, 

BUPV on observing the supposed évacua-. 
The largest erdwd in the history Won. Two companies of Americans 

of the Twilight Bicycle Meets was then closed in and enveloped the I 
present at Agricultural Park last Germans force, killing or capturing 1 
evening to witness „the eighth sac- every man of it. 
re’teful meet. The estimate madii" by: Both high explosives and gas; 
Director Mosley was over 3.000. The shells were sprayed tov- the Germans' 
main feature of the’ races themselves; over a wide area. The air forces' 
was the close-.fining, which wag ctvi-'| on both sides were busy this 
dent in each Cases.; -One> Bventy-the ing. 1 . ,
pick-a-back was.’'postponed on ac
count of the absence-el' one of the 
■teams.
,. The winners of the events 
as follows:

Men’s one mile relay bicybte racé —,
1st, Shaw; 2nd, Jaeksonf Tithe
mins. IS sec. ..... ,. x ;

Highly Pleased Chautauqua 2nç'rlNiagaJ^iik^ôo:';1 ’ üdf^fa^
Tent Audiences Boys. half-mile. bicycle 'iSt,

/ 'The -Tschadkowsky Quaitette of 2nd’ Tml^ 1 ^tip’

Boston -rendered ,a, most jlejightful One"mile novice bicycle Vace—1st.
= program in the Chautauqua tent yes- Helm; 2nd, Hill.. Time 1/ min. 13 

terday 0.tterooon.. It is a Fip'l^ntlidly 6ec
balanced ̂ .organization and the Four •mile motor cycle race—1st,
leader Mr. Leon We.tman demon- Smith; 2nd, Cowalick; 3rd Hayes, 
strated himself to jbe a master ot the T!me 5 mln 20 seconds. —
violin. All/ of the numbers were Boys’ 100 yard bicycle sprint—1st 
gwen a most artistic interpretation Nicholas; 2nd, Walker; 3rd, Jack- 
and Mr, Weltman- for his solo work eon. This event was run off in two 
deservedly reeeh’ed an ovation. heats on account of the large num- 

In the evening toe quartetlte were. ber 0f entries 
assisted bV Miss-Bertha Earner; an One mile bicycle race—lot, Nich- 
Amertcan .sopranist of established ols; 2nd Bonnie; 3rd Walker. 2 
reputation-. She Js the possessor of mln, 2-6 1-5 sac.
a most éven voice of beautiful qual- Mutes’ milq bicycle race, 1, Steves; * STERNE—WRIGHT,
irty an* her. stag® manner.’ is very 2, McLean; 3, Mitdbelt. Time, 3.20. The marriage took place yesterday 
magnetic, - Encore after encore tes- Mutes’ half-mile walk —L. Steves, of Mr. Frank Sterne, son of Mr and
tified to the satisfaction of the .McLean. Time. 4.58. Mrs. G. F. Sterne to Annie Wrighti
audience. At the close, waving the Director Mosley announces the of Glasgow, Scotland. The happy ;
flag nation, she sang “My following program for next wee^:-— event occurred at the residence of!
Country 'Tis of Thee," the French Boys under 46, 1 mile bicycle the groom’s parents, 133 Bruce St '
natiopal anthem, àbd “Rule, Britan- race. land Rev. Mr. Oke of the Alexandra-
nia.” The spectators stood the Girls’ half mile bicycle racé. Presbyterian-Church was the officiât-;
whtle and there was a furore of 'Boys under 16, quarter mile run ing minister. The bridesmaid was’ 
enthusiasm. Miss Earner at the race. Miss M/ Cleaves and toe best man
request of the management aUo told Girls’-Indian Club Relay. W. K. Sterne. Mr. and Mrs. Sterne
of her experience fn the war. She Bdye under 11; half mile bicycle, left at 6 p.m. for points east amid
was in Paris when héstililies broke Motorcycle, 6 miles (no special 1 hearty congratulations and best
out and volunteered for nursing machine.) ’ . wishes. They will reside in the
service. As she was not a trained Gipls 220 yd. running race. city upon their return,
nurse site tor months did such man- Men’s 500 yd. tuning race. ' ■;
liai work os «rubblne, washing 1 mile bicycle race. THREE-CENT NEWSPAPERS
bandages and so on. Her modestly 5 mile bicycle race. Halifax, Aug. 1.—The Herald,
related otory of her wllVingness to Last night’s - collection totalled Evening Mail, Daily Echo and Morn-
be of Jiélt) also aroused much an- 168.21, while the 'expenses of the Ing Chrdnlclè announce to-day that •
plause . . Altocether it was a most meet were only $17.50. to-morrow the price of these four
memorable evening. ------------—— ---------------- newspapers will be increased from

To-night the «world famed Ben RAILWAY PLANT FOR FRONT two cents per copy to three.
lNÎ58affB.t$J'nr£5î£ J.FATROVW lilY BAl.LboM 

. . ’/■ . ■ lives for military roads in France Washington, Aug. 1.—Activity .
* - - - - • ’ ' ' "* from the Balwln Locomotive works, nn the Belgian front etouth Of the

WHIR A v coon AT FALLS at a total cost of about $26.000,000, Yser and the destruction of six hal- 
Niaeara. Falls, but Au$. 1.— It was announced tdtiay. About 10,- Ipons by 8nb-LietJt. CMpeu^. wçrelHI
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THE SAFEST MATCHES IN THE WORljB ■

est Are

:any
img .

EDDY’S 
CHEMICALLY SELF-EXTINGUISHING

Silent 500*8

"•4
!L ■’,r.Ill; 1 the

astlc
Hr m

• ij

HT>*!** of a

Safest because they are impregnated with a chemical « 
< solution which renders the stick “dead” immediately 

the match is extinguished.
Cheapest, because there are more perfedt matched to the 
sized box than in any other box on the market.
War time economy anil your own good sense, will urge 
the necessity of buying none but EDDY’S MATCHES.

1 :

I LAID AT PESt| TWILIGHT MEET
DREW BIG CROWD

Fine Program of Sports Run 
Off at Agricultural 

Park

KOt

: Ui.
!

• friends j 
country ] 
jnch of

NVONEwhobas 
«lasses will tell 
you how much 
easier it is to 
knit and sew 

than it was when they tried 
* to do without filasses. It 
1 would hardly be necessary 
j for us to advertise it people 
j who have never Worn tiass- 
5 es had the same apprécia- 2 
5 tion of their value as people \ 
/ who do wear filasses have, b 
3. Have vour eyes examine '

w-

MRS. .IAMIKSON 
The tiitierai i t 'he laie Mrs. Jani- 

ifson took pbicc :'W- dnesday fitter- 
noon and) was 1 hi*get'.' Attended. Rev. 
Dr. Henderson inducted (toe ser
vice. The pallbeareis were Messrs.. 
Btiskara, 'Ball. WtieJ’ Monties’ Law. 
asort. Cooper The many- floral tri
butes 'testified tb’fhe high esteem in 
which the rtecmiHca was huld. '

>‘ÿ
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gfi
-H ' *'th:-d —

■
^rr li-.l’i!-—F

EVENING. ■

I
mors- ;i'1

I
i

»Fl I'M myyiHWj

I mtpmt Nates I
sfi

i wore .

■ à" :
' ‘JARVIS OPTICAL CO.us

» CONSULTING OPTOMETRISTS
■

mE[ONERS !
ONES 179 |
0. 5-1320.

MtCONKKV—F1TZE.
A.very pretty but quiet Wedding^ 

took plade on Saturday, July 29th,! 
when Josephine Fitze became the{ 
nÿfe of Mr. Wilfrid McConkey. both] 
of this city. Rev. LlejvelTyn Brownl 
performed the cereiyopy. Tlie bridai 
looked charming attired in a dress, 
oj grey silk and carrying a bouquet: 
of roses and sweet peas. Miss Ethel; 
Walton, the bridesmaid, was gowned' 
in a 'bljue «ilk poplin and Mr. V. Lin- 
gard performed the' duties of best- 
man. The happy couple left on the I 
8.23 train xm a honeymoon trip to 
Toronto and points East. Mr. and! 
Mrs. McConkey will .have the sincere ; 
wishes of many friends for their: 
future happiness.

> v xàa5 v :
Ey$t Examined Gl*«„ Pitt* %

128 Colborne Street
Phone 12931er wpolhtments
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Furniture Suggestions 

For The Bride

\ s .v
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LIVING ROOM PIECES THAT LINE AT PRICES 
TO SUIT EVERY PURSE

> / B<&/5#, . -

Beautiful Library Table, fumed oak .>•.... .... $20.00
Imitation Leather Rocker, with all-over uphol

stering ......e
Walnut Rocker, upholstered in beautiful taptes-

try, dull finish............ .................;.............. $15.00
Walnut Dining Room Suite, 9 pieces, at .... $250jOO 
Music Cabinet, in dull mahogany finish, very fine ;.

, for only ............ ........................... .. ............... $18D0
Walnut Bedroom Suite, Queen Ann, at .......... $150.00
Fumed Oak Pedestals, 36 inches high 
Chesterfield; in beautiful tapestry, mjld shade 
Parlof Table, in rhahogany, pedfestal round top 
Dresser, in walnut, very néwest, at ..

It will pay you to see these before you buy, as our 
stock is large and most complete.

-ARK INeill Shoe Company ii
r. tt.1

II
'

,

New Lines
will be on our

Bargain Table
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, til oijFURNISHING CO., Ltd.

83-85 COLBORNE STREET
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Whitakers Bread
liketheBritishlfcmj 
Always in the lead

Union Made
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’ • girl to learn winding. Apply
“LITTLE MOTHER” —

J. M. YOUNG & CO.: '
:--- <♦.----

A Tribute to Nursing Sister 
Margaret J.Fortesque, 
Who Gave Her Life on 

Board the Uon- 
dovery Càstle

F|6Slingsby’s Co. “QUALITY FIRST”THANKS.
Fred Grahaifl

CARD OF 
Mr. Joseph and 

2 2d Dalhousie St. iwish to thank 
their many friends for their kind- 

and sympathy shown, also for

1
it •mI

1 If iI i
ness
the many ifloral tributes sent at the 
time of their late bereavement. j

The following beautiful tribute to 
Nursing Sister Margaret J. Fortes- 
que, who was lost on the Llandovery 
Castle, is written by a Baantford 
soldiei- who was nursed by Miss 
Fortesque, while in hospital:

Otn a beautiful night in April, 191-6 
I was carried Into “D”' Ward of 
No, 3 Canadian General Hospital In 
France. There I met '‘Little Mother” 
for the first time. The title “Llltle 
Mother” (bestowed upon her by the 
patients whom she nursed) ‘tells the 
story of the character and wortc pi 
this noble, woman better than any 
lengthy detailed description ever 
coùld. Bister Foj-tesque not only 
nursed, but mothered ùs. At night 
is she went about smoothing every 
cot she passed and thus soothing 
every inmate therein, each man 
thought of his own Mother and child
hood days and to many a father 

I there came visions ot '‘kiddles” at. 
lomé. We were all heroes to her, 
Look what you have done and 

, vhat you have been through/’ she 
• you Id reply if we said the Bistera 
■vérë doing more than their share. 
It would take columns to relate all 

- that she did for the boys—how she 
gave of her -means as well as her 
strength ; even doing- her own 
laundry that she might have more 
money <to ibuy tobacco and other 

. comforts for her soldier laddies, and 
how her great heart reached out to 
her boys’ home folk! “Tommie, have 
you written home? If you can’t I’ll 
do it for you, your people must 
know.” She gave me a handkerchief 
embroidered with blue birds and 
said, '‘‘Send this to your wife and 
say the blue birds are looking after 

“Little Mother" refused pro 
motion because she thought she 
could do more for " the boys as a 
regular nursing sister, and seemed 
the happiest when getting the boyt 
ready for “Blighty,” giv’ng the last 
touches to their toilets, adjusting a 
balaclava cap here, a bed-sock or 
muffler there and seeing that each 
one had a handkerchief. Then the 
fond hand-shake and kindly wisher 
for a safe trip and quick recovery.

“Little Mother” earned the Vic
toria Cross as much as any man in 
the army. Think of it—four years 
of untiring labor and fearless devo
tion, often caring for the wounded 
and dying in sound of guns and 
while bombs crashed through the 
hospital roof; through cold and heat, 
long days and, dreary nights of ^ease- 
less care. Then—murdered by the 
ruthless Hun.

Mr. W. H. Jamieson and family 
wish to thank their many friends for 
their expression* of sympathy shown 
in their recent bereavementj

Mr. F. Fallon and family wish to 
thank their many friends for the 
kind sympathy during their sad be- 
breavement.

Seed5,- 6
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I REID & BROWN
Funeral Directors and 

Embalmers 
814-816 Colborne 

Phone 459, ‘

Ï4

|3o
Residence 44i

™. I
■ %■

-—

SOME WESTERN DELEGATES AT THE G. W. V. A. CONVENTION.
The Picture was taken on the steps of the.Technical School, Toronto, shqwing th* group Of Winnipeg Delegates 

Who represent 5,200 members, reputed, to be the strongest branch in Canada. The inset ot J. E. Bailey, 
secretary ^of th* Vancouver Rranch of the G- W- V- A.

>-.'*• ( ;2“- t

H. B. BECKETT
\Funeral Director 

and Embatmer 
58 DALHOUSIE STRBE1 

167. 8 * 4 Darting St For Our • • #DOLLAR DAY CERTAINLY 
GROWING IN FAVOR

H. S PEIRCE & CO. X
Funeral Directors and Embalmert 

Successors to H. S. Peirce 
75 Colborne Street 

Prompt and courteous Serviçe, 
and night Both phones 200.

W A. THORPE. O. J, THOl
August

-4- - "

Clearance
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Crowds of Buÿers are in the City and the Day Looks Like 

Another Record Breaker—Astonished at the Marty 
Bargains—Almost Impossible to Believe 

That Goods Could be Secured to 
Sell at Such Low Prices.

I in

CàH foi’ Increased Output of 
Munitions Never More

Urgent
:—

Extent of Success Measured 
by Industry and 

Unselfishness

RPE

T

UPHOLSTERING
All kinds of Upholstering 
Williman & Hollinrake 

Phone 167. 2 and 4 Darling St 
Opera House Block

you.”
It seems almost impossible to be- and they were off.u-e’d galore. While

no special cars and no special rates 
were offered, the cars ot the L.‘ F; 
and N. lrcni both North and South 
carried hundreds of people, and. they 
swelled the. alveauy large crowds on 
Brantford's shopping thorough
fares.

A visit to the different stores, and 
a question or two found the mer
chants again well satisiled with the 
prospects foi- a bigger day than has 
been.

And the clerks were pleased, On 
previous Dollar i,.., .• the stores have 
heen kept open till 9 p m., but 
this year the merchants deolded to 
close at'6

The strain of a lone day such as 
Dollar Day has always beçn, ft 
hard one, and the. clerks- are loud in
their appreciation of the shorter 
day.

->Heve, but the fact remains that the
advertised bargains of the mer
chants, the splendid weather, the
good roads, and last but not least, 
the fact iirantiord and" vicinity has 
not felt, to any extent the war 
stringency, have made of the Aug- j 
ust 1918 Dollar Day a record break
er. With the experiences of former 
dollar days7 fresh in their minds 
Mrs., Mr., and Miss Sh-opper got on 
the ground early. Th» big crowds 
visited first the drygoods stores and 
the larliça jKye.v -enA, boot stores 
From these they scattered, and bee 
i ore 10 à clock every clerk was a 
busy.-rine, nml every merchant wore 
a smile when he worked. Some few 
of the shoppers kept a sharp look
out for M)ss Dollar, with the result 
that she ivas captured at a compara 
lively early hour on Market St. But 
the bargains were the big attraction,

;
-$>—

SaleAt no time.’ in; the history of toe 
world war lias the call for an -in
creased output of munitions come 
to Canada with more urgency than 
it does to-day. Just now the great 
armies of democracy are valli-antly 
driving the Prussian hordes from 
the fair fields of France and, in or
der that they may consolidate and 
fdlLow up the gains made the ma
terial essential 
lïvery effort i
every force concentrated for the su
preme test of strength which wiU 
decide the fate of the nations and the 
liberty of the world.

Foiir years ago, Canada, then not 
fifty years of age as a Dominion of 
the. Empire, al-thiouph separated by 
the wide expanse of the Atlantic, 
hastened to ithe call of the Mother
land and staked her last man and 
lier last dollar, if needs be, for the 
cause of right and civilization. To- 

ly, through the valor of her sons, 
whose blood ‘has been given unself
ishly -that justice might prevail, the 
name of Canada’ is emblazbnM " on 
the roll of imperishable fatne. The 
names ot St.
Langemfarck, Vimy Ridge, and Pass- 
chendaele must ever be associated 
with Canadian gallantry and sacri-
diery must1 ever remain an inspira- That Contained Many of Recent Allied Suc-

“What a good time we shaii have ^5SM- messes are Larger Than
when aU this is ended. Our boys will insgi>e 'the industria army aVhome, t'leasant HUH TheV Appear
need as much courage after the war whose duty is loyally to. hack with , h- < - ---------—
as now onlv of a different order 6V61'y resource the legions of de- Leaving the corner of Queen and
Mamr -nsKTOle won't understand them mocralcy facing death that Canada Dalhousie streets shortly after 1 ^ Courier Leased Wirefld^it^to^oing to^e most trring to may 11 ve- uP°n the quantity and o’clock yesterday afternoon, over a London, Julv 3 0—Mthoueh the 
jVU 1t.J‘*_tLwng to be most t ying to yl6 ot the output Of mun> score of automobiles, every one filled . * nougn the
find other men in their places ahd ,tlon8 ln Canada rests the fate of the with real, live merchants and bust- A11Ied Sains during the past 24
no room ror them. Yon will be there gmpiry and fbr.Canadlahs to stock- ness men of the city, started on the'r hours may seem «mall,
to cheer them up and Jive over the ^ ln their effort will amount to a annual Dollar Day trip by way of them had been exceedingly large 
^ett®h,daU abd sympathize and help top^ayaj of their own fledh and Burtch, Boston Waterford and Sim- telegraphs Reuter's at the American 
the lad who takes a drop too much. bto0d. The Canadian production bf coe, to Port Dover. In the van was! front In France The chief feature
There Wilt be lqte ot work to do at munitions per worker is much less the pilot car containing mem! . of: 0f the recent flehtlns- he «Î
home so 6on‘t fret M the other hoys than it was a year ago, an l the committee, and beatihg b -■ ;rs. the^^ French advance from rSwiî

sending off your lire crackers, the work has become “a matter of one of which read, “This car m :rt 1 Le-Chatemi 
There is hnofher work for you to do course,” as It has apparently lost the not be passed.” This was not a carried the ytt-
before our day’s work here is ended, old fire and enthusiasm, challenge, for the committee had I??*. R<Lzoî. and **
to give us an. idea of what that won- To continue on the road to victory deemed it prudent to limit the speed °fr the bu**e of Chalmont.
derful to-morrow’s work will be, »f- this attitude must be conquered, to not exceeding 25 miles at any V**® "U1 a centre of enemy re
fer a short night of rest much need- Munitions labor w<as never so vital point, whether this was prompted S®tanc1t alon8 the western side of 
à We are all going there. 1 don’t and its effects upon the morale of by the fact that Chief Slemin was lne salient.

dread It. No, I want to prove my -the SlHed afmies was never so along, as a guest, or because some German guns situated on Butte
soul—it is >11 too interesting to Potent. The cost of war is reckon- of Its members could ntot drive faster of Chalmont had'been able to take 
dread, and there te so much love ed in blood, in treasure and in the was not explained. His Worship, the the Soissons-Cbateau Thte»rv road

;5r.r.=10, m57„ Trr.? s& MrsL,SJr?,H,2iKSÏÏSfÿMÎrS SAtyawsm sures? a
all is right. Though I know I have al vlgnance and unfaltering effort polo was attempted. A drive around r;hen,’,n6l®rl. ,betW6en the Solssons-
no right to expect to go as they do l{ th prlee th!at mUst be paid for the town Was also Indulged in by /hateau Thierry rdad and the road
for 1 have made no sacrifice. Yet v^ry many, after which, at about 6 o’clock between Oulehv-Le-ChateaU and
there ie some place this clumsy, The gpirit of Canada, of Britain, a fish dinner was served at Render- Fismes and bring, much needed 
though wonderful body can’t go and France ana the United States, typi- son’s hotel. We’ll say, from the «stance to the Americans in the 
until it is worn out I must be con- fte(j in the men who are to-day amount eaten by these merchants, village of Sergines. Jt will b» »
tent, but after—a beautiful new battling for freedom in Flanders that they are, each and every one. costly task to take the N-stiee For

' goxyn ip which I can go anywhere, and On the banks of the Marne is conserving food at home. The meal eats, but there are alternative
Nursing Sister Fortesque has now calling to every" man and woman of was made lively by the stinting of elbilfties in the comnaraflveto JL—i 

passed "from the shadows into the the -industrial army in Canada for specially written Songs, and at the- ground to the west The rT«i W 
sunrise,” ever brave and unafraid the means to victory and awatts the conclusion speeches were made by which is the kev to the r.„_al,way* 
knowing nothing else save the do- •> us weir On that answer depends— Mayor MacBride and Chief ^lemm. ley, is ;n Allied, hands U Ta^

■ mg of her duty, no matter what the THE LIBERTY OF THE WORLD.. . There were no mishaps to cars of _ nanus.
opst. Wé who received her tender; ------------- » ■ , drivers, etithér going oi comuig "™ ' ------
minietrations have the proud and home. • tMON PICNIC.

E”? ~“= IMFE1NS MAY H- E5ESS3 eSES=~: -
contention, that the m'an is reaHy an _rLtIain 01 , Ve cars conveyed ™ 
American. In the meantime, while ™£'rry cr»wd of over 250 to Port1 
investigation lis beting made, the man y®Iv Under the ideal weather 
will not He sent overseas. All men c<?, ,n8 which prevailed an ehjoy-
discharged in this manner, who are able time was spent. A great many 
subject , to the American draft re- the picnickers took -pleasure in 
gulations, that is, from 21 to 30 heto'ng, others 'by a sail on the 
years of age inclusive, will pe hand- City of Dover,” and *£ill others in 
ed directly to the TJ.S. official's. baseball and the other sports War- 

The ’ ranks of the Niagara Camp time refreshments were served fof- 
being thoroughly combed lowed -by races provided for vouna 

category, “B’ men to be and old. The merry crowd left bn...... -, the garrison battalion. All toe 8 p.m. car and a.^vM here an
but absolutely necessary guard work hour later. • ttB

Regùlafftins from Ottawa-regard- t« being dispensed with in order to _____________
Ing the discharge of American etti- release men for duty with the mill- man nitoss i;revue 
sens who voluntarily enlisted in the tary police. ) ' -XX
Canadian army state that applies- " * *---------- Red Cross workers are reminded
ttons on the ground, of American BRIGANDAGE IN POLAND that the rooms in the Y.M.C.A. are 
citizenship for discharge of men Amsterdam, Aug. 1.-—As a meas- open Monday' and Thursday after- 
volun'fcariiy enlisted through the ure for suppression of brigandage In ndons and Tuesday and Saturday 
British-Canadian recruiting mission the province of Lublin, Poland, savs mornings during August, 
must h.e referred to militia headquar- a despatch to the Berlin Tageblatt —»—
tens, with a full statement of each fi*om Warsaw, the Austro-Hungar- Bill,DING PERMIT'S.

Upon the application being ian avXtborities have organized a Tw0 building permits were IssmV- 
made, the applicant will be paraded force of 700 Polish gendarmes Which ,vegterday one to Fred Vimmnnh" «L* 
before hk commanding officer anl will shortly be increased to 2,009. L ,.r,„y - - b . . 5S8M to
an explanation will be obtlained as The message reports that four eiti- 1 ;.v?l|,n4' "
to how he happens to be claiming ' ,ens were recently executed at Ptock P® è n44t ***
to be an American when he enlisted for robbery accompanied by violence. X,,/ r 2Î19 
as a British subject. He will also and tint two policemen were shot at construction of an addition to a klt- 
liave to explain whx he delayed mak- Lodz while arresting printers caught estimated to cost $90, at 104 •
Ittg SlF'^aMlicatton for discharge. prlntln| forbidden pamphlets, Eagle Ayet

ri -:i7&vy.:-
h :f V '

Olympia Ice Cream
ALWAYS FRESH AND 

VELVETY 
—TRY IT ONCE—

THONE 517

j& A'X • 'X

n

must be provided, 
must be doubled and L

J.M. Young & Co
-. rrr:.. i1. ■ a'2S2

For Sale
264 feet frontage, by 100 feet, 

at $3.00 per foot; ted bnck cot- 
toga, near Motor Trucks, $1,200, 
$50 down. Houses in every 
ward. Rices from $500 to $18,- 
000. Apply C. Coulson, Com
mercial Chambers. Office hours 
2 tor 4, ’Phone appointments.

Cf Goulson

....m
, 4 , iài ,

mmmMisa Forteeque was typical Of that 
noble order of ‘women, Angels of 
Mercy, splendid as their founder. 
Florence Nightingale; who wker. 
men are wounded nurse them back 
to life and *i9»fldre-them with a de
sire td return to the JTrdnt to, help, 
make the xfotid a Tit -place for wo
men to liv^ tln.

I know 'that “Little Mother’s last 
thought would Ibe one ot thankful
ness that there' were' no woundéd on 
board. '

The following is a copy of a part 
of a letter she wrote some months 
ago:

That Dollar Day will be repeated 
as before is a safe statement.

ÉlMS SITUATION MIaS*
d-a

IMPORTANCE OF i HO*
55I . ii.

f «
9JJulien, Festubert,

By the Associated Press their infantry.. Reports from the front
French and American troops have tell o fheavy artillery fire along itiàst 

begun a turning movement that if suc- of th* Hnc between Soissons afid
cessful wil! compel a German retire- The'bermans attacked tkc- AJRed 
ment over a wide sector cast of Fere- i|ne 0n the heights of BXigny.. sautix: 
en-T!ardenois at the center of the west of Rheims, but were repulsed. 
Soisspns-RJheims salient They have The mçt^a.ÿi^f* 
attacked over a front of over three s»ece their retirement from the Marne 
miles on each side of the village of tjegan, are being )f oil lowed by ifoe 
Neeles, the apex of the Allied wedge enemy along the line of the hardest north of the Ourcq. Their greatest fighting- Machine «uppers, for lie 
advance was toward the east, where most pàrt mari toe linôà- This 
the Americans pushed on sdme dis, indicate a further totjrewuit ofs&ssss#®* ^and

Although the announced purpose of fighting durStog toe past two weeks, 
the attack was toe straightening out Atpngi the British front, toe Ger- 
■of the line between Seringes and Cier- man artillery have been active- T|e 
gés, this is really secotidary to the enemy’s heavy guns have carried out 
outflanking of the Germans to the esperially heavy bombardtnbAts at Vil- 
southward: The enemy is holding lers-Brie*.onneiix, east of Amiens; 
very strong positions at Roricheres nfear Bucquéy, on the northern side 
and St. Germe, where his line is still of the Picordy salient, and m the re- 
less than five miles from the Marne, gion of Mete ran and Merris, 
and a continued advance between western side of the Lys sector- 
Nestles and Gierges would force him. it ii Understood that Germany will 

b“K-<rW. th.9.fW to, escape, break off relations with Ukraine as

TuS « Flrid MM-
TH/» nnU — Most ot our aoMlers’ families are

* R® BUlIOf living to-day on the dame allow-
A/ The» rAHYwy vLc^ Mthey^ere frr
Oi SSMp Vziiurier years agio. The ooat of living has 

„ doubled since thpn, ajad we hear less
grumbling from them than from 
others wihp are enjoying the good 
things of Hfe. If yon Want to preach 
a doctrine of thrift, there is abund- 

dpportupity all around you, but 
if you1 desire a respectful hearing 
von had better look tip lire definf 
tlon of the word “consistency” and 
then practice it good and hard.

w that you in-

B'H
still 

imen

Nbn

NOTICE !
—- —:

Ow patients say their cures are 
miraculous. Don’t think yourself 
Incurable any longer but give us a 
chance to make you well and enjoy 
life ggain, No drugg, no, knife, pnly 
natural methods used. Dr. B. L. 
Hanselman, Chiropractor, 222 Dal
housie St. Bell Phone 1318.

tisome of

WANTED
Women are

desiring to take up light 
Machine Shop work. 
Apply Courier Box 278.

i

on the

$ The Sign'of Good Value ■‘

THE MAIas-
To the
*oT,i

inprcies”—and after reading Mr.
Lrudlow's dlsjototod epistle of last 
evening I am sure all .citizens will 
be glad that he. was not a member 
of our' refreshment committee at 
the civic picnic. Just imagine what 
might have happened if "his massive 
min'd had dwelt for à few moments 
on those “sacrifices the wives and 
kiddie» are making.” The Rainstorm 
was bad Enough, but a flood of “cro
codile tears” would have been more 
than we could bear.

Nay! Nay! Mr. Ludlow, you are on your 
not getting away from it as easy as In these days Wen everyth 
all tjmt. You just had your tittle under control except the irifc, a|

01 ÏSÛËr ™“d
If yo« were so sollcitious for the " M. MacBRlpE.

welf«*e of the Women and kiddies, i —,- . e». .

5;-£55M"i5-ï -rsa-sx-M
SaSpfcE tsreus:--
tor y*u to demonstrate your patri
otism and devotion to the cause, but 
in no single Instance that I know of 
have you turned out and “done your 
bit. ” You may have put up a few 
paltry dollars now and then, either 
from a sense of duty or for shame’s 
sake, but jfor a man in your 
that is à small matter, and ;

1
arit

; -a;

T.J. MINNES
•Phone 301. 9 King St As a bt 

sist on di 
buns hom 
heftier send a dga 
to the soldiers’ ho 
—give-u chicken each to the 
whose soldier husbands sl6i 
Flanders fields.’’ There are several 
whose deers you must have gassed 

from Mohawk.

iring tl

TENDERS FOR BRIDGE
fourty of Brant

“InA epec-
From Pte. 453717,
58tb Battalion, C.E.F. 

Brantford, Ont., July 19th, 1918.

the

IFAVEJf ARE isSealed Tenders clearly endorsed 
for MCBlain culvert will be recèived 
by A. R. McVlcar, County Road . 
Superintendent at the office of A. E. ] 
Watts, County Clerk, until 12 j 
o’clock noon, Aug. 10.

This 'bridge will-contain 28 cubic 
yards of reinforced concrete and to i 
situated g'bout 2 miles east of Middle- 
port on the river road.

Plans and specifications may be 
seen at the office of Jackson & Lee, 
Engineers, Temple Building,

WINNIPEG CLEARINGS.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Winnipeg, July 31.___ Bank clear
ings for month ending to-day fH30,-

i7,87'3.

MR* Can Secure Release From 
Canadian Ranks by 

r- Lengthy Process
SEARCH For “B” MEN

Don’t Suffer are n 
■over f 
used t Hamilton defeated Brantford 6 to

..the largest 
This score:DR. BANTA’S 

DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
e Score: 
t. H. B.

*•

iHamilton. . . .0010122 
Brantford. . .2001002 , I I
The teams: Hamilton—Busopmbe, 
2b; Beattie, b.b.; Finlayson, 3b;

ik. omlth, l.f.; SiaW. c.; 
g, r.f. ; Muir, m ; 
itford—Orcutt, lb:

■lvey,

•8 6
5 5Prevent Acid Fermentation an<| 

Catarrh of the Stomach

They give sure, quick relief 
td sufferers of Indigestion or 
the more advanced state—Dys- 
pepsia- ?" i

ladies who worked so hard (in rain

PH
ESI

20
you cer-

ease. r.f.; Summerhaves,
Sehrs, 3b; Miller, p.BOLSHEVIKIS WIN 

By Courier Leasted Wire
Shanghai Aug. 1.—The Bolsh*- 

viki faction has secured a majority 
in the municipal elections at Vladi
vostok, a dispatch from dhat city re
ports. This gives them the right to 
nominate the Mayor.

For Sale Only by Z—
HALIFAX CLEARINGS.Buller Bros. V,tire gi-j|ankCUT RATE STORE of

list jiagisÉflpÉi
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i Hamilton says—- 

Brantford 6 to 
fore the largest 
son. The score: 

R. H. E.
60 10122—6 B 01002—6 

knilton—Buscombe, 
; Finlayson, 3b; 
lith, l.f.; Shaw, e.; 
, r.f. ; Muir, m. ; 
pord—Oreiitt, lb: 
rke, 2b; McKelvey, 
If.; Summerhayes, 
tars, 3b; Miller, p. 
------ Z—
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'LEAKINGS.
I Wire.
July 31. —Bank 
lonth Of July 1918
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Y
ports from the front 
try fire along most 
en Soissons and

|ttacked the Allied 
s of Bligny. SQuthr 
put were repulsed, 
ted by the Germans 
?nt from the Marne 
I jfallowed by <he 
line of the hardest 
t -gunners, for the 
e lines- This may 
I retirement of the 
nine gunners have 
bf the rear guard 

past two weeks.
Eh front, the Ger- 

been active- The 
Is have carried opt 
knbardtnfents at Vil- 

east of Amiens; 
the northern side 

ent, and in the re
nd Merris, on the 
e Lys sector- 

I that Germany will 
p with Ukraine as 
ation of Field Mar-

brs’ families are 
the siame allow- 

e enjoying four 
cost of living has 

l, and we hear less 
[them than from 
fenjoying the good 
roil Want to preach 
ft. there is nburd- 

1 around you, but 
respectful hearing 
polt up th<> (Ïefrnu 
“consistency” and 

bod and hard.
now that you in- 

Ithat you took the 
ft “your” chickens, 
pie dozen of eggs 
pies, or better still 
each to the Women 
[bands sleep “in 
There are several 
must have passed, 

[e from Mohawk. 
hen everything is 
kept the price, a 
er would be most
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MW ilHU-BOATS STILL MORE 

THAN MERE NUISANCE REX
,

/ BRi .tre-■

PicturesVatidevlHe
,

Special Hot Weather 
Features

.. MAE MARSH
The Famous Whim Girl of , 

the Screen
—IN—

The Glorious Adventure

Thursday, Friday, "Saturday
CHARLIE CHAPLIN

—ifo—
E His Screaming 
Comedies

But Raids Along American Coast Cannot be Repeated 
on Larger Scale Without Disproportionate Risk 

to Foe, Thinks Arthur Pollen Sill. Lm ïiM

If I 11.;. :,0. One ofI
■V "Arthur Pollen in The London Daily j tactics of offence.

Mail. | Tactics of Defence.
The tactics of defence are made 

up as follows:
(1) The -convoying of ships by 

destroyers, sloops, trawlers and sub
marines.

(2) The arming of merchant

SESSUE HAYAKAWA 
—IN— ' v 

The Bravest Way

m i •i7:1
7 : 'The recent U-boat invasion of Am- ■ 

erican waters has been so successful, 
in tonnage sunk, without atty appar
ent compensating -loss of submarines, 
that we may be quité sure that it 
will ‘be repeated on a -more ambitious 
scale. We can, I think, be equally ships.
sure that the scale cannot be in- <3> T,he careful stowing of car- 
creased : without the risk to U-boats Boes, so that ships When hit remain 
being -magnified out of all propor- afloat, 
lion. For the American Navy De- ( 4 ) Camouflage, 
partment will certainly see that the The tactics of offence consist of:
coastwise and Caribbean traffic is, so (5) Discovering the submarine by
to s-peak, canalized, and, if necessity aircraft or hydrophone and then 
arises, will extend convoy protection tunning It down by destroyers and 
to its more importnt units. This in- annihilating it by depth charges, 
cident lends a new interes1 to the (6) "Stalking submarines at night 
whole problem of defeating this con- when they have to come to the sur- 
scienceless attempt to paralyze t-he face t° recharge their -batteries, 
world’s traffic, an-d once more pro- ( ? ) The maintenance -of mine 
vokes us to ask the question: Is the barrages across routes which nub- 
absolute and complete defeat "of the marines must take tt> get to thétr 
submarine a practical possibility? fitfld of operation.

In spite of what the navy has done ! The destruction of the bases
and of the very changed condition of *rçm which the submarines issue, 
things to-day from what they were G) Of the first group the most 
a year ago, the problem is still in- effective and—if historical precedent 
-tensely serious. Speaking at Ed'in- should -be a guide to policy t-he 
burgh a week or two ago, the Prime most obvious is to group the ships 
Minister confirmed, with the full au- liable to attack into squadron and 
thority of the Admiralty, w-hat some send them through the danger zone 
observers had already been rash under the convoy of vessels pos- 
enough to infer from the published sessin-g the night armament for 
figures. He told us that the German dealing with submarines, and the 
submarine, though no longer a men- 9Pe®d and handiness that will enable 
ace, was still a nuisance. Hardly them to use that • armament 
more than a year ago ,it was a men- the required rapidity, (ii) The less 
ace of appalling dimensions. The effective Is to arm the merchant 
German plan and the German expec- ehlP itself .with guns. This measure 
tation was to destroy à million tons Is technically inefficient, because 
of British shipping a month and to the gun is not the best weaptin to 
frighten all neutral shipping off the use against the submarine, and, 
seas. For two weeks in the month further, It is less effective when car
ol April, 1-917, the enemy attained rled ln a alow than. a rapid craft, 
this rate of destruction, and, indeed, is theoretically inferior, because 
surpassed it. In the three months, 11 leads to a dispersion of force, mat 
April, May, and June, toe sunk be- Is guns, (ill) No passive defence 
tween 1,300,-0-00 and 1,400,00-0 tons against torpedoes, that is protecting 
of British shipping alone, and very ahips toy nets or otherwise, has toe en 
nearly 900,-000 of neutral and- allied found which can make a hit in
shipping. To call this a "menace” nocuous .though much has been done 
only Is to understate the case. It In finding ways of so stowing cargo 
was a sentence of death—if it co-uld that ships will keep afloat after 
have continued. To-day not only is being hit, while (iv) camouflage at 
the sinking much less than half of times is protective by preventing the

submarine seeing the merchant ship 
until it is too late to manoeuvre Into 

favorable position for attack.
■.jL ■
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Coming Monday 
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, THE KING AT A BASEBALL MATCH AT STAMFORB BRIDGE.
His Majesty Handing the Ball to Captain Minis, the U. S. Army Team Captain, at the Game in 

London. Admiral Sims of the U. S. Navy with the King.

:—il7'*a0 - Ï'Ï'Irr
clapped their hands And on the- 
Bportfiig page next day they featured 
Brodic’s sterling play 

But when lie tried anbther all,the. 
the shortstop tagged him on the 
hide; and put a crimper in hie stock 
by catching him—oh, what a shock!

“tie’s puhk!” they cried troc, 
every scat. “He mtist have ballast 
ln his feet.” Aud then above thb 
deafening groan, they yelled. “His 
head is made of bone”

Which1' gees to show a honeheail 
play depends upon who’s ln the way: 
and he who pulls makes a hit if he 
can get away with it.

mm

1Sporting
% Comment^

N » ♦+♦♦+»+ '

!

9
Brooklyn.......... 7 St. Louis.................2 Herrmann also wired invitations events, especlèlly when the Utah

Cincinnati at Philadelphia—Rai-n. to the owners of the clubs In the Na- -puncher stopped Flynn in a round." Frank- Chance was a fluent and
at tional and American -Leagues to at- . . f d entertaining talker ant! well inform

tend, and said indications are that Then came a serles \ U 70und ed on mahy subjects but when he 
practically all clubowners will toe at b<Nlts on the coast ln which Demp- woul(J get niad on the ball field,-he 
the meeting. i... sey beat Gunboat Smith, Bob Me- usually st tittered around àt a fekr-

John K. Tener, President of the Alllster and Carl Morris, and it was ful rate and could not thick of any- 
Natlonal League, in a -telephone, con- ,, , that he was a dangerous thing to say at * all whenversatien from New York with Herr- I?a‘ zed *** Fulton when boiling. Once when a manager „ J ,
man, said that he would not attend °£neY Mnrdr,7 fn ” of the Cubs. I rank nad a Agents of the various industrial
the meeting, as he had decided not lle tobped M°7r1®; run-in with Hank O’Day over some leagues, who have lured many play-
bo attend any more sessions of the On Jess Wlllgrtl s Trail. decision or other. Chance was froth- ers away from the major leagues.
National Commission. This, it is Willard appears -to have correct- jng the mouth, tie tried to talk, and promises of easy jobs, big pay 
understood, is in line with his de- ly estimated Dempsey’s ability, for b’tit coulllto’t ;ce-ortlfhate hit and exemption frrtm the draft
claraton several weeks ago that he when It came to a battle for his thoughts add his tongue. sounded out the members of the Oth-
would not sit with Johnson in any title the champion selected Fulton Finally in desperatloti the Cubs' cinnati club while that outfit w«i
baseball matters, following the dis- - In preference to the Salt Lake boy. 'deader walked up to O’Day and blur- .in the east a few weeks ago on tire
pute over the Pitcher Perry case. \ The fact that the Willard-Fulton ted out: proposition of ^jumping” hut met

Chairman Herrmann said that at bout was not ^permitted to take “Yoa“big bum: Why don’t you go with a cool reception. One of .thef, 
the Cleveland meeting the question place is probably the only reason and claan your dirty teeth.” obnoxious individuals so incense-J
of when to close the major league that Fulton was not eliminated by O’Day wits furious for-a minute. Russel Blackburnc that “Lenn took 

j seasons and also -the question of the champion. then the remark struck him as fun- a punch at him The only regretta-
holding a World’s Series will be de- Dempsey now is 23 years old and ny and he had .to turn his back to ble ïeatuiC( cl this incident, was^tbdc 

I î.'nitely decided. at the height of his powers. He keep from sliowitig his teeth, per- therpunch /iuiss<id itfr mark
possesses such speed that the clever- I fectly clean,, in a smile. tepipter retreâtikl in haste before
est defensive fighters coaid not —ths Rod’s shortstop could latitieh
escape his terrific onslaught. Hi» TKq player took a lt-ijd off third another gyring. 
left for the body ' is a crusher, as and with a slide that-was a bird ho . , ■ ,
was evident from the look of pain scored thëj rtm that won the fray Bti^t’X,hteK your'dlgMtion îrbad. 
on Fulton’s face when Dempsey and war, the hero of the day . Hood’s aarsapnrtiin —it strengthens
doubled his man up with the blow. “Thai! boy’s a WOrtderi” yelled the gtomach and establishes that condition ,in 

When Dempsey starts his rush it stands; they stamped their feet and which sl^p repalstiy ponses, and is sweet
is like a battering ram aud all ob- asp*':-s--------------------i----------------------»— ------ L---------
stades are crushed. Almost to a 
man the close students of boxing j I u .1. 
who saw Dompsey batter down Fui- | 
ton In such short order expressed ! 
the opinion that' If the Salt Lake a t 
tornado ever gefts Into the ring with U *
Willard the giant circusman will ' 
meet with the same fate that befell 
Fulton, although perhaps not in so : 
short a time.

it is fte-h' predicted that 3S 
„! wm formally ^hnohnee t 

tlfemënt, thus leaving the ^
Dempsey.

Games to-day—Cincinnati
Brooklyn, St. Louts at Pmfladelphla. 
Pittsburg at Boston, Chicago at New 
York.with

WORLDS SERIES i 1 j
*

I
Must be Finished Before 

September 1st, in Com
pliance with Ruling

FIX DATES SATURDAY
American League Would j 

Close Aug. 20th—Tenev • 
on His High Horse

this, but with American help we are 
-building nearly twice as much ton
nage as we were building then. Ger
many’s Immediate strategic aim, 
then, is defeated, for allied tonnage 
is growing and not dlmtolshin-g.

Anti-German Cargo Loss.
But if the word “menace” under

stated the -position of a year ago, the 
word “nuisance” underrates the 
present position. For to- the month 
of April the world lost over 3-0(hOOO 
tons of shipping and cargoes to cor
respond. Herr Dernfour-g, in his re-

JACK DEMa
ie
le
e

| In All The 
jj; ,5$y Leagues IS ACCLAIMEDChicago, July 31.—-President Ban 

Johnson of the American League to
night called a special -meeting of the 
organization to be held in Cleveland 
Saturday definitely to decide on the 
proposed early closing of the season, 
and the staging of the World’s Series 
prior to ‘September yin compliance - 

Secretary. .Baikefy •- VWtork or 
Fight” order. There alsh will foe a 
special meeting of the National Com
mission in Cleveland at -the same 
time.

' Although the clubowners of the 
National League are scheduled to 
meet in special session in New York 
on Saturday, President Johnson was 
advised by August Herrimann, Chair
man of the National Commission, 
and President of the Cincinnati Na
tionals, that, he would attend the 
Cleveland meeting instead, and that! 
two or three other National -League 
chi-bowners would accompany him. !

President Johnson said he
opposed to • continuing; 

baseball after September 1, as foe 
believes to play af ter that date would! 
he a. direct violation of the War De-1 
partment’s orders. Six of the eight 
ciufos in the American -League, he 
said, have approved his suggestion 
to close the championship season on 
or about August 20 and then stage 
the World’s Series and exhibition 
games in the eleven days remaining 
until the first of September.

“It would be selfish to take ad-; 
vantage of Secretary Baker’s order.- 
This is no time to force recreation: 
on the public, when Americans are! 
giving tip their lives on the battle
fields Of -France,’.’ said the statement, 
issued by 'Mr. Johnson to-day.

The American League Executive is 
confident his clubowners will vote 
Unanimously to close earlier than 
Secretary Baker stipulated.

Clark Griffith, manager and parti 
owner of the Washington team, and 
Charles A. ComWkey, owner of the1 
Chicago Americans, are the onlyi 
cltfbowners opposed to the plan,, 
Johnson, said, and added that Comi- 
skey hpd agreed to cast his vote with 
the majority.

a

TAP! &NEW LEAGUE.
Won. Loot. P.C. 

>. -sr 55 2f> .671
57 3? .640

... 62 35 .598
... 46 41 .529
... 42 38 .525
... 37 46 .446
... 27 53 .338

20 63 .241

iM
*cent speech, said that the average . __

cargo’’toil -was^wotthAf 35, anefthsit if r Binghamton 
-cost £5-0- to replace a ton of shipping. Toronto . » 
At this rate the submarine war has Baltimore . • 
already cost the anti-German world Newark .. 
over £1,250,000,000, and must now Rochester 
he taxing us at the rate of over Buffalo 
£300,0-00,000 a year. The economic Syracuse » • 
loss, the dislocation of plans, and the Jersey City 
embarrassment to our military ac
tion- involved—-all of -these are most 
formidable disadvantages, and the 
enemy can still Impose them on us.

The -nuisance, then, Is ln the vul
gar phrase, an “awful nuisance,” so 
bad in fact we are compelled- to 
ask If the measures that have ended 
the submarine as a menace can be 
expected to put an end to it alto
gether, or at least so greatly ham
string it—if you can hamstring a 
creature that has no hind legs!— 
that Its depredations can foe ex
pected to be negligible? To 
this question involves 
h-o-w the efficiency of the submarine 
has, in fact, -been halved during the 
last 1-2 months. We can then- judge 
whether any or all of the -methods 
emloyed bear in themselves the 
hope of a complete and radical cure 
Of "this ghastly evil.

anti-submarine ' campaign 
may be divided into two sides. One 
consists or measures of defense as 
interposing between the submarine 
and its in-tended victim, with a view 
to defending that victim -by sink
ing or threatening ^to sink the sub
marine. The other consists of mea
sures of offence, namely, 
methods of ending the submarine 
when at large and then pursuing It 
till It is destroyed—or methods 
Which, if the submarine tries to get 
to sea, will automatically block his 
passage, or finally stopping it from 
putting -to sea. The first involve the 
tactics of defence, the second the

• » *
a

■HSr- »
- .

Conqueror of; Fulton Was 
Comparatively Unknown 

Two Short Years Ago
lard w.,

now re-
to 1

PHONE• * 7 The meteoric rise of Jack Demp
sey from an unknown boxer of the 
Far West to a championship con
tender In a period of three years is 
without parallel In the history of 
the heavyweight division, writes 
Charles M. Math es on.

He was born of Scotch-Irish par
ents In 1695 and, therefore, was but 
twenty years of age'iwhen he began 
fighting in the «mail towns of. Utah, 
in 1915. Dempsey's eativ oppon
ents were of mediocre calibre, but 
he scored fifteen successive knock
outs in from one to nine rounds be
fore he came East in the winter of 
1916.

He accepted the management of 
John Relsler and fought four batt
ues in New York at the Fairtnount ; 
and Harlem clubs. His first en
gagement waa with Terry Keellar, 
and Dempsey beat the Australian, 
but failed to atop him. His next op
ponent was Andre Anderson, who 
also received a trouncing, bqt man
aged to stay the limit of ten round». 
Wild Burt Kenney then treated Into 
the ring with Dempsey and he also 
saved the limit, although severely 
pummelled.

Trounced John Lester Johnson.
Then the Utah man received the 

severest -test of his visit ln the East. 
He wds matched with John I,ester 
Johnson, a clever man, weighing 
180 pound. Deradsey trounced 
Johnson until the negro Used htw 
feet In a successful effort to keep 
out of danger.

Dempsey showed class In thkk 
bout, but he suddenly1 pulled up 
stakes and went West, where he 
suffered a one-round knockout at 
the bands of Jim Flynn, This de
feat was hard to understand and the 
belief of those iwho knew Dempsey’s 
class was that there - was something 
peculiar about the affair. This be- 
iief waa strengthened by later

3Yesterday’s Results.
Toronto.............. 7 Jersey City .. . 2
Toronto...
Binghamton 
Baltimore..
Baltimore..
Newark....
Newark....

Games to-day—Newark at Toron
to, Binghamton at Syracuse, Balti
more at Rochester, Jersey City at 
Buffalo.

WÊ'
i

. .9 J. City (def.) . .0 
. .6 Rochester ... 3 
.2 Syracuse . . >0
.4 Syracuse » . •• ,.l 

.. 5 Buffalo 

..4 Buffalo . . .. .1
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IAMERIC AN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. P.C.

... 69 37 .615

... 55 42 .567
. 52 43 547

45 .511
50 .462
52 .453
53 .430
55 .409

: i :
Ianswer 

examining Boston . . ..
Cleveland ...
Washington .
New York................... 47
Chicago........................43
Detroit..................... 4
St. Louie..................4
Philadelphia ... 3

Yesterday's Results. 
Washington.. . 3 Chicago ..
Boston................. 8 St. Louis ... .4
New York. .. .5 Detroit . . .. . .3
Detroit............. .6 New York . . . .2
Cleveland... .10 Philadelphia . .1 

Games to-day—Washington at 
Chicago, Philadelphia at Cleveland. 
New York at Detroit, Boston at St. 
Louie.
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u IVemëndôus Bargains in 
all otÿér lilies.

! z

.“RED” FISHER
Catcher of the Toronto Club, who 

made the longest^ hit of the season! 
on Monday, a home run to the 
scoreboard, at Island Stadium.

1 mmeither -

i wfiS'^lâSife
to otter.

Don't fafl torli
'■NATIONAL LEAGl>E.

Won. Lost. P.C- 
Chlt-avo .... 59 
New York . .
Pittsburg . .
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati ... .
Brooklyn . . . .
Boston .... .
St. Louie.......... ... .
Va,v v.,ve8tertay»,»^Ult8- <eon, Preeldent of the
Pittsburg-------4 • "• • 2 -League, Chairman Herrmann called
r-!,Vn.„7g' •-•• •; Y°rk • • -2 the meeting of the National Com-
Rrn7ui°n" " ' 9 ç°*on  ................4 mission for» 11 o’clock Saturday
Brooklyn.........2 St. Louis .. .1 morning at Cleveland.

>#.■
til

t-iii-f: vi 42
1.32 .648

35 .615
43 .527
45 .477
47 ,463
51 .440
52 .435

. fg-f dfc*;'.
—^ I ui i,.,:.. ’■ -:-»A v!t'TENER OBJECTS. 

-Cincinnati, July 31.— A decision 
on berw and -when to end the base- 

| ball season of the two major leagues 
j .Vill foe reached Saturday at Cleve-i 

466 .land. At the request of B. B. John- :
American

J. L Sutherland
last CASTOR IAHood’s 

Fills
-’ i ■ For Infants and Children

In U»c For Over 30 Veers
Ï'57

:tamlly phyvtn. 
Do not gripe or esnse 
fain. Purely vegeta
ble, wet to teka. 26o

t

Ù^MÆet1 Colberfce Street :Always beats 
the

SgOiOiM ef
V^:j - -,.‘—4*;-^ : i ï-*»
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I FOR SALE |
; ; New red brick cottage on »" 
^ ! Brant Ave-, with bath and elec*
- ’ trie lights... No. 307. Y
“ ; Very fine Bungalow on Brant X
- ■ Avenue. -f
; | Three good houses on Grey ^ 
; ; St. west of Clarence, with all . I 
• * convenience» • -
; ; Cottage close to the Silk Mills ! I 
.. —price $1150.00; $100.00 down. • - 
; ’ Vacant Tiouse with bath and ; ‘ 
" ! furnace, for sale at a bargain.

***************** IWWWWW****************
v*ywv^v"y,vYvv‘X

S O. READ & SON Limitedr RATES! Wants, Wat Bals, He 
Let, Lost sad Found, Business 
Chascee, etc., 10 words or tant 1 
insertion, 18c| 1 Insertions, Met ■ 
insertions, 28c. Over 10 words, 1 
sent per word; 1-2 cent per word 
each subsequent Insertion.

Coming Brents — Two cents a 
word each insertion. Minimum id* 
86 words.

Births, Marriages. Deaths, Mem- 
erlal Notices end Cards at Thank* 
■0c per insertion. .

Above rates are strictly cash with

f the order. For informatise os id- 
V vewisln^ puons lta

i «“0
Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

129 Colbofne Street
e

#mm■

Fine Echo Place House 
For Sale

Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified Advt. 
IPs easy.

i i
;41»

W- V-
$ S. P. PITCHER & SON ::Two- storey red brick house with stone trimmings, 

containing parlor, dining room, sitting room* kitchen, 4 
bedrooms, two piece bath room with septic tank sewage 
system, wired for eifectric lights, gas in kitchen and 
lower part of house, newhot air furnace, full size con
crete cellar, large attic, large front verandah with bal
cony and side verandah. House is almost new and in 
good condition. The land/consists one-fith of an acre. 
Price $3,800. Terms, one-third cash, balance mortgage— 
No. 5779.

I yr
*w**********jTjxrLTu\rLnAriivkViri<*iVi*irrri*i**i** v****^**^*********‘ ******* - • 43 Market Street. ’SfSTW ; /

; Real Estate and Auctioneer ‘
-. Issuer of Marriage Licenses. ■■Property For SalaFemale Help Wanted Articles For SaleMale Help Wanted

YV ANTED—Dining room girl for 
'' one month. Apply housekeeper, 

The Bodega Tavern.

pOR SALE—Overland touring car, 
4 cylinder, in good condition. 

Schultz Brothers Co., Ltd. A|6

p*OR SALE— One thirteen Brant 
Aye., Brantford. Apply Room 

16, Temple Building, y v ’ A|Aug.|8

VOUTH for office position 
1 by The Watson Mfg. Co.

wanted
M|43

Grand Trunk Railway, jtjtfANTED—At once, man to go
. with new Waterloo separator. 

Apply John Efcston, Burford Road, 
Machine phone Line 3, 3 short. M|6

WANTED—Young lady for office 
'' work. Apply Watson Manufac

turing Co.

pOR SALE—New storey and threé- 
quarter britik house with con

veniences, never been occupied. 
Apply 73 Brant St.

pOR SALE—Chevrolet Car in good 
condition. Apply 86 Waterloo

. A|41 MAIN UNI SAMF|53 St. ■astern Standard Time.
AM am.—For Quelpn, Palmerston and) 

north; also Dundaa, Hamilton, Niagara 
Falla and Buffalo.

7.06 a m.—For Toronto and Montrent 
10-17 a.m. For Toronto Only 
10-25 a.m. Hamilton Toronto and Inter
mediate Stations

11.38 a.m.—For Hamilton, To
ronto. Boat train, Sunday, Tuesday 
and Friday.

A|6WANTED—Girl to learn winding. 
TT Apply Slingsby Mfg. Co. F|61

POR SALE—Ford car in good shape.
Cheap if sold at once.

259 Colborne.
BUSINESS CHANGEWANTED—steady man for dye 

house work. Apply Slingsby
MK51

POR SALE OR LEASE—House No.
18 Ada Ave. Hot water heating 

and all .conveniences, also garage; 
possession 1st of July. Apply 88

Apply
A|46Mfg. Co. _____________________

\|7ANTE1>— Laborers for outStt*e 
and inside work. Highest wag

es paid. Steady work and no loss of _____
time for bad weather on outside ,
wofk. Apply Supt. Cookshutt Plow \\7ANTED^lmme<Hately a good

V M|47tf laundress to take clothes home.
Apply Mrs. Robert Henry, 120 Darl
ing St.

■WANTED— General housekeeper, 
” must he good cook; $26.00. 

Adult family. Box 273 Courier.
We have for sale a first class confectionery, ice 

cream and candy making business. This is a long estab
lished and successful business in first class location with 
lease at moderate rental. For full particulars call upon

Lost ? Brant Ave.
FI 12 TOST—Fox Terrier, answers to the 

name of Bingo. Finder kindly 
return to 184 Sydenham St. Reward.

L|45

ipOR SALE—48 Arthur, 2 story 
red brick, six rooms, slajte roof, 

verandah, mantle, hard wood, floors 
furnace, bath, electric light, good 
fixtures.
1714.

1.58 p.m.—For HamUtoa, Toroete, Hi- 
tgare Fall» and Bast.

(.06 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Kb 
Falla and Bast. ,

6.00 p.m.—For HamUtoa, Toronto, MK 
•garo Falls and Hast 

7.27 p.m.—For Haan’lton, Toron
to and East.

Co. ■gara
Phone owner 647 rr S. G. Read & Son UmiteiF|4Wanted—Light employment such 

1as nightwatchman for facto ry- 
or store. Any light work acceptable. 
Canadian by birth. Would like .tfc 
locate In Canada. Walter Alkert 
care Mich.

TOST—Handle for steel fishing 
AJ pole, at Port Dover. Reward atWANTED—

' ’ ily of twb. Washing sent out. 
Apply to Mrs. Walter C. Boddy, 96

F|47

Maid general. Fam- P’OR SALE— 107 acres clay-loam 
farm lèse than one mile west of 

Brantford city. Good buildings, good 
water; two acres orchard ; two acres 
pine. All suitable for dairy or mix
ed farming Thirty acres especially 
adapted for market gardening, small 
fruits or sugar beets. Known as the 
“Coleman Farm." Consult T. E. 
Langford, Simcoe.

Courier.

, MAIN UNI 
v oeoersere

2-16 a.m. Afor Detrlot, Port Huron 
10.88 a.m.—For London, Detroit, Pail 

luron and Chicago.
9-25 a.m . — For London and Intermed
iate stations

12.63 noon—For London, Sarnia 
and west. Boat train Monday, Wed.- 
nesday, Saturday.

3.52 p.m.—For London. Detroit. Port 
luron and Intermediate stations, 

fl.52 p.m1.—For Undo», .Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago 

7.40 p.m.—For Loudon Detroit, Port 
lores and Chicago.

8 26 p.m.—For London and lmlermedlat* 
•tâtion.

BUFFALO AND OODBBIOH LINB

REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND BROKERS 
129 CQLBORNE STREET

Day ’Phones: Bell 7$; Auto. 65. Night ’Phones: Bell 953. 972,2395.

Nelson Street.S|W 17
TOST— Canadian Field Artillery 

pin on Colborne'St. or West 
Brantford. Valued as. a keepsake. 
Reward upon return to Courier Of-

L|43

TXTANTED —Immediately, experi-
1 ’ enced lady stenographer, per- 

podtlon Apply Wateroue 
F|43

WANTED— For finishing 
r” women to operate sewing and 
stitching machine. Slingsby Mfg.

F|49

room

manent 
Engine Works. flee.Co.

R| ' CONFER ON WHEAT CROP SEE THESE 
HOUSES!

VV ANTED—At once, floor mould- 
■ ers. Apply Hartley Foundry.

- M|49

WANTED—Women and girls over 
” sixteen. The Wo. Paterson &

F|47

WANTED—Maid tor Nurses Home. 
.Apply Brantford General Hos- 

. F117tf

Ily Courier Leased Wire
Ottawa, Aug. 1—Representatives 

_ .of the grain, mining and banking In-
C. TILLEY—Register terests had an 'interview yesterday 

ed Architect Member of the On w;th Sir Thomas White Minister of 
carlo Association of Architecte Finance, and Hon. T. A. CrerarrMin- 
Olflce 11 Temple Building. Phon» ^ter of Agriculture, respecting tihe 
1997. ■■ ■■■

Architects■ Co. Limited. nmâûfOREWSTBR * HEYD—Barrister», 
etc. Solicitors tor the Royal 

Loan and Savings Co., the bank of 
Hamilton etc. Money io loan at 
lowest rates. W. 8. Brewster, K. C. 
Jeo. D. Heyd.

if VV ANTED—®y manufacturing 
” youth with business collegS or 

Collegiate training and some office 
experience. Brantford P.O., Box 208.

Co. as they will /Sell with
in the next few days-

$1,000—Good 6room cottage, Eagle 
Place. ,

$2,100—Excellent 1 3-4 storey red 
brick; large lot and good bam.

$1,900 — Red brick, 1-storey, with 
conveniences; good buy.

$1,700—7-room white brick; very 
good Ipt

$1,900—Large brick, very pleasant 
home; good buy.

$1,350—Nice "Jed brick cottage; j*, 
electricity and sewer. ,
Such Wonderful Values cannot long 

remain unclaimed. I have Hun
dreds of other Good Homes, 
ranging in price from $1600 *o

...wi.... $10,000
I am surprised and exceedingly 

pleased to have received of late the 
listings of so many extremely good 
values. I am sure it’s to your advan
tage to see them.

For Exchange—I have everything. 
What have you?

Call around, or call up and arrange 
for me to call around.

Royal Bank Chambers

pltat. Lente Brantford 9.30 a.m.—For B affale 
and Intermediate stations

Leave Brantford 8.06 p.nr.—For B affale 
tnd Intermediate stations.

. Wert
Leave Brantford 10.46 a.m —For Gode

rich and in termed la V> stations.
Leave Brantford 6.16 pan.—Fer (Mi

tch and int»(mediate stations.

matter of financing the west wheat 
- I :rop. As a result of the interview

»X******»X*XhX+*»X+X»X*X+ a fixed price for wheat Will be token 
^ ! ! under consideration.

Rippling Rhymes Hi
HYMNS of hate.

Last night I sat up pretty late 
indulging la a lftfcjof hate. I hated Iern 
all our Teuton toes, their hearts,
their whiskers apa.their toes; I hat-.. .__ ,, , .
ed Hindenlburg and Bill, and Luden- terday ■ - •
torff with rlgWqÉ°°A Will. From CZECHS TAKE BRIDGE
10 O'clock tm heft .past one I hated „ courier Iiedsed Wire 
every beastly Hun, and hoped ht ,London_ Aug,. i._The capturwby 
name might yèt he Mud; I ground the Czechs-SloYàks, in a surprise at- 
my teeth and. sweated blood. And so taek; of a large railway bridge at 
to-day I’m feelipg, punk; there’s gyzr’am m Ithe Volga region, is re- 
lassitude throughout my trunk; my ported in a Moscow dispatch trans
head aches, in afhorrid way, I have I mitted by the Central News cor re- 
no appetite for hay; a shooting pain spondent at Amsterdam. 
is in my lung, and I have moss upon This capture, the message says, 
my tongue, thg gripes disturb my | secures to .tfle Czedho-Slovaks In this 
ample waist, my toouth Is full of I region communication with Siberia: 
dark green taste. I don't suppose I The bridge in question Is probably 
mained a foe by -hating half the 1 one of the trans-Siberian line bridges 
night or so; I.don’t suppose a Ten- across the Volga river. The location 
ton knew that L- wae hating, long | given is some miles east of Moscow;
hours through. Apd so I realize to- . _____ ____,...............Kq*-,
day that all mÿ hate was thrown IMPERIAL PREFERENCE 
away; alas, to waste a hundred-1 By Courier Leased Wire _ , , D__
weight of all-wool-and-a-yard-wide I , London^ Aug. 1. —®r(T.._ " 
hate l The Teutons-have for many dfn- the Canadian Premier, spea xtu^ 
years' been soaked in hatred to their »t a eeüd toaUhs
their birth laii?efattenedathem i™ Imperial preference approved by the 
their birth, it fattened them, In Brltish government, was mad) as a
creased their girth; their kultur has I statement o,£ the domestic po.icy «f 
it for a base, - it thrives in every | t£ie j.mperiai government. NeVher the 
Prussian Place. So they can hate | imperial war council nor the Jm- 
the hours away, and not be crump-1 cabinet had had the mat-
led up next day. But hatred here ter under considBratioh this v.ar, 
seems coarse and rude, for kindness | j,e stated. 
was our infant food; it makes us bil
ious, sick and sore, and life becomes 
a dreaded bore.

| M|4 VV ANTED—A girl to assist In gen- 
_ * * eral housework or woman for a 
few hours dally. Apply Mrs. R. H. 
Reville, 3 Church St.

F.RNEST R. READ—Barrister, So 
llcitor/ Notary public, ect. Money 

co loan on Improved real estate at 
entrent rates and on easy terme: Of
fice 121 % Coblorne St. Phone 4f 7

TyTACHINiISTS WANTED—Minimum 
wage fifty-five cento the hour, 

with higher scale to more competent 
Then. Modern shop conditions. Apply 
-Munitions Department Taylor-Forb- 
es Company, Limited, Guel'Ph, Ont.

F143 14,500 PRISONERS 
By Conrler Leased Wire

London, Aug. 1.— Since March 
21 of this year, 'the British have 
taken 14,500 prisoners on the west- 

front, James ticPherson, parlia 
mentary setiretary Of the war office, 
informed thé Hbttse of Commons yes-

YYANTED— Several salesladies for 
" Saturdays, and one good sales

lady for -permanent position. Wool- 
worth 16c store.

— tsytwsk
i—ïVtS iSt. ÎÉ S ï£ 1&.

-.28, 2.81, 4.81, 8.31, 8.81, 10.66 p.m.
Arrti» Pert Dover 8-60. 9.88. 10.80 UM 

OUI, GnSLFH AND NORTH _ 
Leave Bràntiord 8780 ajn. — For Gelt, 

inelpb, Palmerston end ell, potato HortXl

Leave Brtratfôr» M6 p.’A.-^Fer QaetaS. 
«BfANTFOBD-TILLSONBUBO UNS. 
Leave Brantford 10.40 e.m.—For TUI" 

orbnrg. Port/Dover and Bt. Thomas.
Leave Brantford. 6.16 p.m. — For Till» 

Mmbnrg, Port Dover and St. Thomae.
From South — Arrive Braat&wd MS 

tiBBSHi

TONES AND HEWtTT'
etc. Soilcltorii..r Solicitors for th« 

Sank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan 
Offices; Bank of Hamilton Chamber» 
3olborne and Markèt sto. Bell phone 
404, .. A .. K. C.. H B

t HSt ».

—BarristersM|4I|

wANTED—First Class Patternmak
ers, sixty cents per hour, all new 

work. Brantford Flattera Works.
» '

VV ANTED—At once. Experienced 
’ ’ maid for generajL housework two 

rn family, washing-and ironing seul 
ont. Beet wages. Apply 71 Lome 
Crescent Telephone 302.

M|4S
Hewitti

---- jFl*TtMNTBD— Buffers. Apply Crown 
Electrical Mfg. Co., Limited.

M|43

\F-38-tf TO-LET
fPO -RENT—Five unfurnished rdoms 
x Newly decorated. Apply 6 Dor-

T|10Girl s Wanted e. T. X. A K RIVAL 8 
From West --.Arrive Brantford 

m. ; 7.06 a.m. ; 940 a.m. ; 1 58 p.m. ; 480 9. 
m.j 6.00 p-m.; 8.28 p m.

From Bast—Arrive Brantford 2.18 sab.» 
3.06 a.m. ; 10.89 a.m.; 842 p m. I 6.53 PJB.I 
,1M p.m J 8JO nan

Buffalo and Goderich 
From Weft — 
a».- 6.42 pan.
From Bast 

ULI MB pja.

VV ANTED—Immediately for office 
'VT work, young man under mili
tary age. Brantford Cordage Co., 
Ltd.

er Ave. 6.S0 a,v

tpo LET—^Furnished cottage at Port 
A Dover. First two weeks in Aug
ust. Phone 756.

Girls for various departments 
of knitting mill, good wages, 
light work. Previous experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd., 
Holmedale.

T|2VVANTEP— Plow mounters or 
'VT handy men and blackemlthe’ 
helpers. Verity Plow Co., Limited.

M|43

----------- --------- ■—--------
TPO LET—Barn and store. 

37 ^olberne St.
Arrive Braaftord —10.8» 

— Arrive Brantford — Mi
Apply

VV ANTED — Driver for grocery 
” store/ Apply R. Gowtman, 164 

Sydenham.
Chiropractic F. L. Smith Brantford and Hamiltcmi 

Electric Railway
M|29|tf PARRIE M. HESS, D. C., AND 

FRANK CROSS, 
tuâtes of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Daveriport, la. Office In 
Ballantyne Building, 196 Coïborne 
3t. Office hour» 9.30 a.ra., 11.30 and 
T.30 to 8.30 ». m. Eronings by ap
pointment Phone Bell 103$. -

Situations Vacant
Royal Bank Chambers

Machine 233.
EXPERIENCED SALESMAN to 

manage Men’s \ Furnishing De
partment. Broadbent, 4 Market St.

).^.00BÏ5frU a.m. ; ^ a-Lul 

200 a.m ; 1.00 pjn.; 200 pro.; 800 pm.) 
i.00 p.m.; 50) p.m.; «.00 p.m.; TOO p.m. 
COO p.m.; 0 00 p.m.; 10.00 p.m.; UM pxM 

Leave Bratnford 8.44 p.m.—For Gall

M—M—
SITUATION WANTED as Janitor; 
° good references and experience.

S|W|23

Bell ’Phone 2358.
—OPEN EVENINGS—

Box 271 Courier.V\7ANTED— Good house paintere.
Apply to J. Klckley, 12 Ada 

Ave. M1116
Palmerston and all potato north(SITUATION WANTED—Young 

° willing to do carpentering or 
any kind of work. Box 270 Courier. 

■_______ . , ________ 8|W|23
.YOU' CAN MAÉB $2$ TO $76

weekly writing show cards at 
Lome; eeelly learned by our alrapli 
nethod ’ no canvassing or soliciting 
Ve «A. your work. Write for par 
lculara. American Show Card School 
01 Yonxe street Toronto

man

For BALE T. H. & B. RAILWAYShoe Repairing
xrrscTivN march **d, ism. 

■AST BOUND

ssMtas'Mfir’iRiSsW-A-N-T-E-D! PRING your repairs to Johnson’s 
Electric Shoe Repair «tore. Eagle 

Place. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone 497 Machine

7.16 e.m„
Uton and
falo and New To, . _

8.07 p m., Dally except Sunday, for Ham-

f $2,000—For a 6-roomed red brick 
cottage on Arthur street, electric, gas, 
and sewer. Very large lot. A bar
gain.

$1,500—For a 5-roomed cottage, on 
Brock street, electric, gas, sewer, etc.

$1,250—For a 5-roomed cottage on 
Campbell street. Electric, gas. Easy 
terms.

$2,600—For a 2-storey red bridr on 
Lyons avenue, with conveniences. See 
this. Easy terms.

$1,800—Forf 1 1-2-storey brick, Ter
race Hill street; 2-piece bath, electric, 
gas. A snap.
; List your property with me and get 
results. ; ,

DEADLOCK STILL EXISTS. 
Winnipeg, Man., July 31.—Al

though there was every indication 
THE RED TRIANGLE ON TROOP I iate iagt night that the offer made 

TRAINS. by Hen. T. W. Crothers to the
At present when every available I striking postal workers yesterday, 

man is being recruited from the that lf they would return to work
homes of Canada and ruehed to thls morning he would undertake to
France to help in the last blows immediately require the Civil Ser-
against the Hun, the swvices of the I vice Commission to proceed without 
Y.M.C.A. on board troop trains is .of deiay with an inquiry into the 
special interest to the parents and workers’ grievances, might lead'to
/friends of the soldiers. a settlement of, the dispute before

A report received at Triangle midnight, this morning the dea/llock 
Headquarters, dealing with a trip on | ;n .«be disptue still exists, 
a troop train conveying several hun- U0n. Arthur Melghen, Minister of 
dred of men is typical rad conveys I the ulterior, was in conference with 
a vivid impression of the value ofl the ce>mlnteslon untfl 12.30

W'ThftîvMnA Secretaries ac am’- at 'whlch time no settlement 
The ‘7° X'JH.C.A. Secretaries ac- | had been arrived at.

companled the. men from the west,
And they speak oT the splendid phy
sique of. these Alberton farm boys,

I “true as steel."

Machine Hands 
for

1 : Lathee 
Planers 
Boring Mill 
Radial Drill
Also Locomotive Crane Workers 

DOMINION FOUNDRIES AND 
STEEL, LIMITED.

Depew St>, Hamilton, Ont.

Iton

Boys’ Shoes

Thomas. Detroit. Chicago. .
7.10 p.m.. Dally except Sunday 

Toronto. Buffalo, Hamilton and li 
Mate point» ter Waterford aad 1 
Mate points

JAND MADE, machine finished all 
solid leather, sises. 11 to 6. Al- 
shoe repairing of all Unde. W. S. 

»ettlt 10 Ronrti Market StreetEye, Ear, Nose, Throat
lnteree-HR. N. W. BRAGyG—Eye, ear, nose 

and throat specialist. Office 178 
Park Avenue, Opposite Alexandra 
Park. Bell Telephone 1012, Office 

fur-Y tonr« 10 to 12 a. m. and r. to 4 p

CHBPPARD’S 73 Colborne Street 
Electric Shoe repairing, work 

tuaitioteed. Phones. Bell 1207. Auto- 
iMitle 707

Miscellaneous Wants

if «Tain, 4JH. 8.15, eil 8.81. 10.41 pto

’"Arrive Prorte" 2;eo’J1JO ** L*#’ ,M
H§>«ter®9fe. U» «ai 1*
7.55, 0-BB p>m. ___«mArrtre Kttebener 10.0f BJn^ 12J, ***

^to?SaSlrtor,,ee , M<
mW "f fln4tKrtrt Unerftag and cars scheduled to leave Breat- " for north at 1L00 a m. and MB pJB*

Fiew^Sorto ^Anme"""Brantford SM •As.1 12.u p.*.; UM 8.40 pm.

/

WANTED TO RENT—Small 
1 nïshéd house or apartment on 

Terrace Hill. Inquire Qeo. Yake, 
Pione 926. Grandview P.O. N|W|43

n.

OR- L. G. PEARCE, Specialist In 
Diseases of the Bye, Bar, Nose

düüfesi»X.\z!LZ°iï iï'FÏÏïi-Z?"»™_ fyr li^ht housekeeping other home by ' appointmentBox 277 Conner. M[W|51 iCne. oHlce: Bell 71885, machlne

W7ANTED—To hay carpet rags ir >B8- Residence Bell 24ao,__________
■¥■ balls. And quantity. Art Rug Oqtoneathip
Mfg. Co., HamUtoa, Ont. NIWJ41 LfSLeopaUUC

«UAjNTED JOEKNT— Good brick r^Tslhool
IVV house là Holmedale district m L ^
In -the vicinity of St, Luke’e church. £ ,*.* ^m and^i to
East Ward. Ap»ly Jno. R. Varey, ,)fflce N®”» ’ *? f* and 1 to 
phone 1448 or after 4.30l>.m. phone 1 pjm.rBell telepholne 1280.,

____________ _M|W]4 ^ 0 ^ gAUDER—Graduate
WANTEP-A first or second class XvJfiL^i 
” experieheed teacher wanted foi Rf
ravThuhd1^6 ^l/tmtied^ely Srac® Bdgertra st OffSs 

wto tosto^ials to EvaTpSm ^Vîo^B Tm
or Bel1 ^7

XVANTED— Work In garden oi 
care of lawns 2 days weekly 

Apply S3 ML Pleasant St

1.90, 7.80, 
Arrive 

UK. 6.48,L.J. PARSONSSOCIALIST DEMANDS.
J’arls. July 2.0—A resolution, «le-

P__ __ . P . . manding that ti'c French Govern-
Three sing-songs /were held each I menj revise its war aims, denounce 

evening, beginning , with popular imperialistic tendencies arid sat 
songh and çroslng, generally by re- rorth clearly Its peace terms on a 
quest, with weN-known hymns, learn- basis defined by President Wilson 
ed in Sunday echool and church. The j hag been adopted by the French so- 
last night on the train, after an ad- p^rty. It was pointed before
dress on the temptations the hoys tbe national cutineil of the party by 
•would meet overseas, anti the neces- Deputy Longuet, socialist mdmber. 
elty of livimg pure lives rind thinking resolution dema|ids. further,
pure thougnta, one young fellow rose khat : (negotietiony for a league
•to his feet and adked the -other hoys of nations he commenced at once in i 
to join 'him in putting their *frust in accordA71ce with the terms and th i 
God wha, was alble to lglvW> ^rength S1)irlt indicated by President Wttsdn 
in the trials they were go<pi to face. 1ajHO adheres unresorvedly to the 

Many acts Of were reunion of the International Soeiii-
rendered by the Triage-men. )lst congre68 and declares the" partyl 
Parents living en route were wlred ready to accept the invitation of Ca- 
abead eo that, they could dome'and 
have a word with their boys whom, 
in many cases they had not' seen in 
years.

A YjM.C.A. canteen for the men 
was operated and every effort was 
made to dispose pt supplies at the 
least possible margin of profit and It 
was found possible to sell some lines 
belowoost. .

Over 20 OK) letters and postcards 
vTern written on Y.M.C.A. stationery 
supplied free. s

Of flee Phone SSI*.
228 Colborne St

«MN BVBNIXG8.

1748
Kerby Block

For Sale
L. E. and N. Rsflwsy .$1,600—Park Ave., 1 1-2 Red Brick;

1-2 rough -^gæiFv&x.o.uA
11Leeve9’Pre*tonI,Jct 6.80 «to 10.88 aXi<

&3ïïsmk;*n
Leere

$1,900—Eagle Place, near Cockshutt’s, 
Red Brick; $150. cash. 

$1,850—Erie Ave., Cottage, npth ve-
$2,400—Oti^rio’ 8t!°3^e bath, etc;

$3,400—B^tC*Ave., modern

**J££T

am. OM

/

mile Huysnians, secretary of The 
International Socialist; arid Pieter 
J Treelstra, the Dutch Socialist 
leader, for a meeting of soda lists at 
Berne. In' conjunction with other At- 
lied socialist bodies the resolution 
declares every means, oven to a re
fusal to vote war appropriations 

be taken to force the gov. 
ernnients to issue passports, for so
cialists who Wish tc atterid*th!s cim-. 
ference.

For Sale ! 7 .88, 812, D U

sffl ,2. 1U1

)OTer OAK 85Q 10J|

«

r>R. GANDTBR. Bank of Hamilton 
Building. Hours 9 to 6. Evening» 

Pueeday and Saturday. Graduate 
under Discoverer. Osteopathy re-ad- 
iixtanenta all parte of the human 
body, restoring freedom of nerve 
anergy and blood flow which are 
treated eeeentlaia bf good health.

Rooming House, Home-
Immediate Possession 

Just completed, 2-storey brick 
residence. 8 rooms, verandah, all 
conveniences, artistic decora
tions. Central location.

SITUATIONS VACANT— Do you 
realize that high priced fruit 

4s creating a big demand for fruit 
trees? Our salesmen are doing 
better business than ever before 
The best stock at reasonable prices 
make» our agencies very valuable.
We want now reliable- salesmen In ______

~ every unrepresented district to sell PtR- RDSSELL
fruit and ornamental trees, small American methods of painless 
fruit! shrubs, etc. Good pay, ex- dentistry, 201 Colborne 81., opposite 

■ elusive stock and territory. Write! the Market over Western Counties 
Nursery Çv-, lersuno, ESfitâ 1SS« —

L-40, .8.46,[V all
- Riant; $300 cash 8.80. 8.80, 

BOUND
should

tilts.
at 7 per c«nt on 1 1-2 

Frame House and Bam, Curtis St 
Lora of $750. on Frame Cottage, , 

Barn rad extra lot, Alice St
The Realty Exchange

M GEORGE STREET.^

Dental P68 Waterloo St.MW*******^*»1
Dentist—Latest Children Cry 

CASTOR IA
,tl<m of St Paul’s Luther- 
of MartinsvUlo, N.Y„ ex

tended a, call to the (Rev. Frank MaV 
Insky, Of Ayton, Ont.

Coi 7A8. 6.46,
anGood Terms. Inspection Invited.

X

$

•i

Make Bid 
the Govi

GREAT
Germany

Cessioi

ÿ

Ilr Cirarler Lees 
London, :Au 

OFtabllshment 
many has offs 
offices to obta 
ala of Eastere 
clple of self-/] 
Landtag, whil 
meet August I 
diately, accord 
The Times fri 
effort, the d« 
made to win o| 
the Landtag, 
archial plan, 
from getting 
Mtitils majorit] 

Order i 
London, Ail 

Maxim Gorky, 
and revolution 
by an investld 
Soviet Goveri 
change Telegij 
•Copenhagen.

The Petrogl 
The Dally Ea 
Gorky’s paper 
permanently. -I 

A Stockholm 
reported Max» 
from cholera 
lng to a mea 
from Helsingf 

Prior to tn 
sky. Gorky si 
Trotzky. ] 

Recently, lj 
been reports I 
of opinion bei 
leaders of the

During qur 
of the Old Tei 

, tlnue our sale 
Furnishings.

WEATH f

rT*KEH ML NIK
I riGoec a re
CAM HELP Wi 
V?AR OoiLKER 

'Potato moc - 
wrot a fiw

"V
STSfUmsn

deretorms, coi 
—Moderate ti 
jmratively coo

SMOKE
J$1 Pair Clear Havana Çigara 

ID to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

16 cents straight j
Manufactured by

T'

COURIER “Classified” Advertising Pays

KAISB
WG

Four Years

l$y Courier I 
Amsterdan 

proclamation 
man ]>eople, 
says:

“Four yea 
have passed 
memorable < 
has been giv 
what a peopl 
in the field f 
and for the 
existence.

“Greatly : 
hand which 
extended ov< 
proudly say 
unworthy ir 
wliich Provi

“If in the 
was given le 
highest act 
daily proved 
has deserve* 
ers. How cc 
have perfon 
deeds if the 
had not bei 
highest mem 
fonnance? 1

For Women’s i^flmente
Dr. MarteTs Female Klla have 
been ordered by phynciraa and 
•old by reliable Druggists ev
erywhere for a over a quartet of 
a century, don’t accept af sub
stitute. i
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